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Play Review-

Go ••• 
Don't Ask 

I, WALTER R. KELLER 
........ e. '01' The nan,. row •• 

People sit and stand in their 
sixth year of near·starve in th 
hills ot West Virginia . . . and 
John Glenn waits at Cape Canaver· 
al to sail oCf into tbe cosmos. What 
has this to do with Bertol Brecht 
and the play at tbe University 
Theatre? ... Only everything. 

There is not a line in the play, 
a movement, a sound, that does 
not scream forth the same horri
fying , h y s t e ric a I incongruity. 
Aldak, though , speaks the specific 
line. Azdak, the twisted reasoned 
unreasoner - the perfect incarna
tion of Brecht's tortured, brilliant 
apprehension of The Gigantic Con
tradictions, the fathomless ironies 
. . . Azdak speaks of men who 
"couquer the roof of the world" 
while the bottom falls out from 
underneath. 

When you go to ... this pllY 
the sceMS will be flmililr. All 
the criminals will waddle, crlwl, 
run Ind limp before you. And the 
crimes will be there to warm you 
too. And perlutps they'll glue 
th.ms.lves on the sidewIlI1 of 
your conlciousMSI al they did on 
eurs II.t night. 
Some have called this a play 

about "justice." Undoubtedly there 
have been those who have not been 
complimentary enough to call this 
even a play. Let it suffice that 
Bertolt Brecht has captured Con
temporarydom, and in doing so has 
k.nifed his way forward, back, up, 
down, around, and through the all 
of everything. 

And the players have captured 
it too. Forget the lapses, the tat
tered instants of "almost" - they 
hIVe captured it, And the music, 
and the costumes, and the sOl.\nds 
- they have clptured it. Nol They 
Ire itl 

One doesn't Witch and Irrive 
.. this knowledge intuitively. He 
Is told - e.pllcitly, simply ... 
he i. told by the little boy who 
.Its by the side of the strelm 
Ind Iplalhel himself with it; who 
bethes his little fNt in It. 
And that boy's name is Patrick 

Terfloth - ( in the play his name 
is Michae]). And his father's name 
is John Terfloth - and that is the 
name of the man who directed all 
of it - who was somehow able to 
be big enough and who was beauti· 
ful enough to bring it to us. 

Go and be with it. Listen to the 
people around you laugh and gig
gle. They'll be giggling because 
some of the things they are seeing 
are funny, but mostly because they 
are Cindng- out that it's too painful 
to cry even when you must; and 
tbey are Hndng out that Brecht, 
and Terfloth, and aU thc people of 
this play have known it. 

Ki rk: Nation 
Can't Depend 
On Pacifism 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Stlft Writer 

There is no such thing as "a lib
eral" or "a conservative" foreign 
policy, instead, foreign policy must 
varY with the circumstances, said 
Russel Kirk, noted spokesman for 
the conservative movement. 

Speaking before about ISO per· 
IOns in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol, Tuesday night, Kirk con
traBted four 'areas in which con
servative and liberal views on for· 
eign policy differ. 

First. he Slid. is hum.n n.ture. 
The conllrvatin bellev" tfI .. 
neither mtn nor nltions are per· 
fect .nd Is not d Istr •• sed by the 
flet thet diplomacy UII. method. 
tta.t would not be .mployed in 
human relltlons. 
The liberal, on the other hand, 

believes man can be perfected, and 
uses conciliation and pacification 
to achieve his ends. 

"You cannot depend on concilia· 
tion and pacification, you cannot 
depend on sweetness and light to 
IOlve the problems of international 
relations," Kirk said. 

Second Is the lust for power, 
which the conllrv.ti", feel. is 
the strong.st of min'. desire •• he 
Mid. 
The liberal feels power is to be 

used to do for others what they 
want - whether it is wanted or 
not. 

"The conservative maintains that 
many of the problems of the United 
states and its allies are caused by 
this View," he said. 

Third. I. the conllrv.tlve view 
.. diversity VlrsUS the Ilber.1 
view of • univers.1 society. he 
untlnvtd. "It Is Impossible to 
ere ... a unlverwl society .... 
caUII race .nd instinct. are op. 
poled to it," h. wid. 
Fourth, is the balance of power 

versus permanent solutions to 
World problems," he said. 

"The conservative believes peace 
is kept by the balance of power," 
be asserted. 

"Liberala feel there is no need 
for the balance of power and that 
there are permanent solutions that 
will get JIS away from the balance 
Of power." 

eurr.ntly .... wid. the b.l.nce 
.. ,..,er betw_ the United 
...... and RUII" I. preventing 
w.r, .nd prob.bly will fOf' the 
next 100 , .. ,., 
Ot. Kirk's lecture was sponsored 

by the Iowa CoaservatlVtll , . 

ai owan 
Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of 1()fJ)G CUy 
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Wes·t Protests Red 
Plane Harassments 

In Berlin Air Lanes 
Personality Profile- Says Soviets 
Counseling, Personallhterest Are Running 
Are Important-Miss Barnes Great Risks 

Nighthawk 

By NORM ROLLINS 
St.H Writer 

possible to encourage the under· 
graduate to give serious thought to 
self.analysis and to selection of 

"A student who is helped in his Cuture work." 

CaugM in the act of catthing those negleded min
utes of sle.p thlt he mined lest night Is this 
student in I well known core course lecture. Oh 

well, it's only tha second w.ek of t ... semester! 
And besides his roommlte may be awake Ind 
taking notts. Photo by Joe Lippincott 

weighing his i"teresls and desires To Insure this relationship, Miss 
in line with his ability, will go Barnes feels that too much em
through college with vision and phasls cannot be placed in select. 
purpose." This is the philo.sophy of lng, "warm, ,enerous personalities 
Miss Helen Barnes. co-ordinalor of to direct and starf the Placement 
the Business and Industrial Place- ·OfCicc. 
ment Office. 

Miss Barnes, who started "from 
scratch" the Placement Office in 
1949, follows closely a placement 
philosophy which includes counsel· 
ing and a personal interest in the 
students who use the services of 

" I need capablo assistants, and 
they are just as Important as the 
director. In this same vein, busi· 
ness and industrial representatives 
must feel that personal attention 
and selection has been made for 
their particular needs and that they 
get results from more than bulle
tin board postings,', she said. 

-

Ne·\v Party at SUI To Enter 
the Placement Office. 

Candidates in March Election "11m vitally interelted In 
creltlng personll relltionshlps 
with students who Ullt our fa · 
ciliti... I think thlt this is an 
importlnt function, lind t h • t 
more Ihould be known about II 

Ituden' than hil atlclemic rec

Miss Barnes said that although 
her office provides excellent facll· 
ities, they are extremely cramped 
in working space. She estimated 
that five office personnel m u s t 
work in an area 9 by 15 feel. 

8y KATHIE SWIFT 
StaH Writer 

.A nclI' political party which will 
run candidates for o([ices In the 
forthcoming SUI Student Senate 
elections, work to improvc civil 
rights, lower student costs, and 
abolish compulsory ROTC, is being 
formed . 

The party, the Independent Stu
dent Party (ISP), desires to polar
ize those students interested in 
campus politics," according to its 
spokesman Seymour Gray, A2, Des 
Moines. Membership is open to all 
students. 

According to Gray, ISP alre.dy 
hll tentative IUpport of sev"al 
clmpus organizations, .uch II 

the Student Pe.ce Union. and the 
Socillist Discussion Club. ISP will 
hold a public m.etlng on Feb. 27. 
Gray said ISU, in supplying its 

own candidates Cor the March 28 
all·campus elections, hopes to 
"make something worthwhile out 
of these elections." He said there 
is not much interest in the elec· 
tions and many students do not 
even vote. "Mostly it is the fra
ternity and sorority members who 
do vote, because they have to," 
Gray added. 

Gray criticized the Student Sen· 
ate itself, Saying that it has no real 

power, that it can only suggest 
changes and " hope that the Ad
ministration will go along with 
them. The entire Student Senate is 
watered down," he said. 

Gray s.ld the Senate needed 
student support so it could hive 
mora persuI.lve pow.r. 
ISP plans to work for improve

ment I}f the present oCf-campus 
civil rights situation. Gray stressed 
thllt " most students do not like to 
fepjlrt discrimination against 
themselves to the University Ad
ministration." He said that the new 
party would work to form a per
manent commission of students, as 
part of student government, for in· 
vestigation of reports of racial dis· 
crimination. 

GrlY crlticiztd the SUI chlpter 
of the Congrell on Rael.1 Equ.l. 
ity (CORE) .s I "do-nothing 
group on ClmpUI. CORE is even 
In inhibitive force .s to discrim. 
ination:' he said. 
Gray said he believes CORE's 

president, Judith Sutherland, A4 , 
Monticello, thinks there is no ra
cial discrimination problem at 
SUr. He said the party would work 
with CORE in beltering the situa
tion. If this was not satisfactory, he 
said ISP would either ask [or a new 
presdient or apply Lo CORE head-

Businessmen ·T 0 Speak 
At Careers Conference 

A vice president of the Goodyear I perclassmen with career opportuni
Tire and Rubber Company and a ties in business and industry, and 
New York public relations counsel to help pre-business administration 
- boLh graduates of SUI - will be students choose a major field of 
luncheon speakers at the Business study. 
Careers Conference Tuesday and Fox, former vice president of 
Wednesday. the Chase Manhattan Bank, grew 

James F . Fox, public relations up in Boone, where he worked on 
counsel serving financial and in· the Boone News-Republican. He 
dustrial corporations, will speak at was graduated in 1940 from SUI, 
the Tuesday luncheon. Bruce M. where he was editor of The Daily 

Robertson, of Goodyear, will speak 
Wednesday. Both luncheons will be 
in the River Room of the Union. 

Robertson, vice president and 
comptroller of Goodyear, is a na
tive of Waterloo and was graduated 
Crom S~ in 1937_ • 

A thIrd major speaker at the 
conference will be C. F . Hazelw.pod 
Jr. , director of 
sales and training 
for International 
Paper Company, 
New York City. He 
will give the clos· 
ing address on the . 
topic "Three Di· i 
mens ions to Ca
reer Matching." 
The conference is 
sponsored by the 
SUI Colle g i ate 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
College of Business Adminislra
tiOll, Its pul'pcIIMl is to acquaint up-

Iowan. 
More than 40 businessmen will 

participate in the conference_ 
Undergraduate classes in busi

ness administration will be sus
pended Tuesday and Wednesday to 
allow students to attend. 

Tuesday's conference program is 
as follows (unless otherwise indio 
cated, all sessions are in Old Capi
to)) : 
'::10 ....... - Public Accounting 

Speaker: Joseph E. Carrico, of Ar· 
lhur Andersen and Company, 
Cleveland. 

Place: Senale Chamber 
'::10 ....... - Advlrtl.lnlJ .nd S .... 
Pro .... otlon 

Speaker: DavId R. SeIbel, of the 
Pillsbury CompaOl', Minneapolis 

Place: House Chamber 
'::10 I .m. - Merle.tlng ..... rch 

Speaker: C. Merle Crawford, of 
Mead.JohnlOn Laboralorles, Evanlr 
ville, Ind. 

Place: Senale Chamber 
'::10 •• m. - Production M.n.gement 

Speaker: Ben M. Stephen., of Good
year Tire and Rubber Co., Akron, 
Ohio 

Place: House Chamber 
10::10 ....... - Dat. Procullng 

Speaker: Arthur C. NeS$4l, of Ford 
Motor Company, Dearborn, Mich. 

Place: Senate Chamber 
10::10 a.m. - PI rsonne I Menagement 

Speaker: Konrad H. Tuchscherer 
Klmberly·Clark Corporation, N~ 
nab. Wla. 

Place: House Chamber 
Noon - Luncheon (RIver It_ IMU) 
Speakcr: Jamcs F. Fox 

1:45 p.m. - Commerclll .,nlel", 
(P.nel) 

Place: Senate Chamber 
1:45 p.m. - It.t.llln, ,P,nel) 

Place: House Chamber 
3:10 p.m. - View. of Recent Or.du. 
II .. (Panel) 

Place: Seoate Cballlber 

quarters for a new chapter at SUI. 
The party's platform also in

cludes efforts to lower student 
costs, to raise working students' 
wages, Lo obtain a "more e£CecUve" 
student book exchange, and Lo 
work for the abolishment of com
pulsory ROTC. 

ord." 
Miss Barnes Ceels that counsel

ing is one of the most important 
functions in placement, and that 
"counseling should do everything 

Katanga Parliament Ends 
Secession-On Condition 

ELISABETHVILLE, K ant a n· 
ga, the Congo tn'I - The Katanga 
Parliament decided Thursday to 
end its secession from the Congo 
- on several conditions. Among 
other t hings, it demanded tha~ the 
Congo Goverament take a strong 
stand against Communism and 
what it called the machinations ot 
certaln imperialistic countries. 

The assembly, which has been 

U.S. diplomat slain in Leopold
ville by unknown gunman, .nd 
4,000 troops search for killer 

. .. See Story. Page 7 

debating the question off and on 
since Jan. 4, took action at a 
stormy Cour-hour session at which 
President Moise Tshombe charged 
the U.S. Slate Department was "in 
the grip of voracious financiers." 

The financiers, he said, want to 
make Katanga their colony and 
eliminate Katanga copper from 
world markets. 

The legislators were called into 
session by Tshombe to consider 
ratification of the Kitona agree
ment. That was the pact he made 
with Congo Premier Cyrille Adou· 
la just before Christmas to end 
Katanga's 18 months of secession. 

Tshombe made the agreement 

aCter two weeks of fighting in 
Elisabethville between his gandar
merie and U.N. troops. 

Since then Tshombe has announc· 
ed that all foreign mercenaries in 
his forces - one issue over which 
the fighting raged - have gone. 
U.N. sources say that as far as 
they know t hat is true. 

Il appeared Katanga and the 
Leopoldville Government are clos
er to getting together than at any 
time since Katanga seceded in July 
]960 in the Congo's first month of 
independence. 

Besides a stand against Commu
nism and imperiolists, the assem
bly demanded : 

An immediate end to military 
operations against Katanga and a 
pledge by the Congo Government 
that it will renounce the use of 
force to selUe internal problems; 

Portlolios for Katangans in the 
Central Government consistent with 
the political and economic impor· 
tance of the province. 

POETRY READING 
William Irwin. associate pro

fessor of English. will read from 
the poetry of Alexlncltr Pope to
d.y at 4: 15 p.m. on the Sun 
Poreh of the Union. 

"Thil il not tile worst of It." 
Mill Blm" •• id. "for during the 
interviewlnt .elson 100 to 150 
students a day must study com
pany literature and contact the 
Iisist.nt director In I • pIC. 
about 71,-2 by ",-2 feet. 
Miss Barnes also pointed out that 

thjl counselor must work in a room 
with a fan as the only means oC 
ventilation. 

"So many seniors come to me 
with no idea of what profession 
they want to follow. It I could only 
have reached these students in 
t heir sophomore or junior years, I ,r. 
could have showed them the facil· 
ities and opportunities we have." 

Mill Blmas wid tflat this Is 
ona of her greltelt problem. -
r.lchlng the student end t.lling 
him of the av.lIlble facUiti ... 
"When we counsel the senior who 

is beginning to interview for em· 
ployment, we must work hard at 
this stage to make up for what he 
hadn't done before." 

After several years in the Edu· 
cational Placement Office, Miss 
Barnes worked for the Red Cross 
during World War II. She then 
returned to SUI to organize the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office. 

"Credit mu.t be givan to Dewe, 
B. Stult, de.n of the CoIl"e of 
Liberal Art.. for the succ"sful 
building of the Placement Of· 
flce," Miss larne_ said, "D .. n 
Stult, who w .. tflan elMn of per. 
sonnel IIrvlce., had much Inter. 
tst In deYeloping • placemant 
service for .11 .tudents. I _e 
him. lot for hi. Inv.luable guid
ance and help," 
Constantly building and keeping 

up relationships with employers, 
Miss Barnes makes new contacts 
with business and Industry to de· 
termine the employment situation. 

"I like to find out what indus
try is doing, and many times a 
company representative comes to 
the campus to interview as are· 

Bad Weather 

'" suit of my visit. 'Ibis also gives me 

Postpones 
Glenn's Ride 

Student Meets Teacher 
R.lph J. Bunc .... U.N. uncltrsec:ret.ry ..... kH ...... with Min 
Emm. Belle Sw .... 12, hi' .lxtft.tr. fMc"'r who III.rly fIuIIkecI 
him for tflrowl", spitballs. lunche will present the Golden Key 
award to Miss Swat fOf' eutstandlnt teachl", 8It1l1ty Saturday .. 
a convention of the AlMI"lun Auoclation of School Admlnlttr ...... 
.t Atl .... tlc City, N.J. - AP Wlrephote 

. an opportunity to cbecJt on old 
grads and see how they are doing." 

Invasion Charge 
By Cuba Reieded 
By U.N. CommiHee 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. f.fI -
The U.N. Political Committee 
sharply rebuffed Cuba Thursday 
on Its charge that the United States 
is planning an invasion aimed at 
overthrowing Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's Government. 

By an overwbelmlng vote the 
104-nation committee rejected a key 
provision in a Czechoslovak-Rom· 
anian resolution wbich would have 
in effecl upheld the Cuban charge 
in the face of repeated U.S. denio 
ala. 

The committee voted 50 apinat 
and only 11 in favor of the para· 
graph which would have bad the 
General ASlembly appeal to the 
United States to bait alleged inter
ference in CUban iDtemal affairs. 
There were 38 abatentioll., IIIOItly 
Asian-African COUDtrieI. 

Not • lingle Latin America 
country outside Cuba vated in ,. 
v ... 01 that par ..... 

CAPE CANAVERAL CUPJ) _ 

Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., dla
appointed but patient, was told 
Thursday that had weather over 
lhe Atlantic had forced postpone
ment of his orbital space flight un
til next week. 

The Federal Space Age n c y 
said a takeoff Saturday appeared 
to be "very much of a lost cause." 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) did 
not rule out a Sunday launching if 
weather permitted. But NASA 
weather forecasters reCused to at
tempt a prediction that far in ad· 
vance. They said tbe weather iJ 
the western Atlantic was too tricky 
this time of year. 

For the time being, at least. 
space officials ruled out any can
cellation of the flight for several 
days or weeks because of weatber. 
They said G1eno's AUas rocket and 
space capsule are in excellent con· 
ditlon and it would not be approprl. 
ate to shut down the man-iDcbit 
program on "a calendar bula." 

"We will c:ontinue to try to 
laUllch." said a spokesman "We're 
ready DOW." 

u.s. Takes Alerting 
Measures To Insure 
Allied Aircraft Safety 

BERLIN (AP) - Sovi et 
MIG jets buzzed Allied planes 
flying the Berlin air corridors 
for t 11 e second straight day 
Thursday, and the Western Bia 
Three warned the Sovet Union it 11 
"running grave risks" with loeb 
harassments. 

U.S. authorities in Washingtoa 
said alerting measures have beeo 
taken Cor the safety of Western 
channels linking Communist-sur· 
rounded West Berlin with West 
Germany. 

Fighter planes were reported 
ready to fly into the corridors at 
a moment's notice it an Allled 
plane should run into trouble. 

The United St ..... Brlt.ln .... 
Franc. - in protest netu .lIy· 
ered In Mosc_ - sad they hold 
tn. Soviet Union "responsible fOf' 
the con,"_" of .... , Inci
dents which might Kcvt"." 

During the day Soviet jets roved 
for four hours in the Berlin -
F ran k fur t corridor, perform. 
what Ailed sources called haras
sing acrobatics around several 
Western mllitary planes. 

"Their maneuvers could be call· 
ed reckless and dangerous," an in
formant said in a sum·up of Allied 
views. 

A Weftern spokesman in Berlin, 
noting Soviet pressure for exclu. 
sive use of parts of the corridors. 
asserted Western planes will con· 
tinue using the lanes as a matter 
of absolute right. 

Diplomatic eire I" In London 
e.pres.ed belief Soviet hftrfw· 
ence In the alrfane. WH aimed 
.t further unsattllnt Wast B.rfln
ers Ind testing Western reaction. 
The reaction came swifUy in tbe 

Allied protest notes, which referred 
speciflcally to three instances Wed
nesday n which Soviet jets "serl. 
ously threatened by close ap
proach" Allied transports using 
either the Hanover·Berlin or the 
Hamburg-Berlin corridor. 

The Western powers declared: 
"An effort by one of the fout 

powers Russia to allocate to itself 
the exclusive use of flight levela 
for any period of time is entirely 
unacceptable. Such a practice 
would amount to an arbitrary llml. 
tation on the free use or air corri· 
dors by the aircraft of the three 
Western powers as is guaranteed 
by quadrapartite 4i>ower agree-
ments ..• " , 

Informants wid the I ......... 
tics .. the Reel pl..... InvolvN 
IIverai .. five Allied military 
pI_ usllISII the 1 .... ln-Fr.nkfurt 
co~. They wid the MIG, 
c.me dellfll'OUlly cIote .. .... 
aircraft. 
But in commenlinl on the in· 

formants' observations a spokelo 
man for the U.S. Air Force's Euro
pean headquarters iD Wlesbadell 
officially insisted, "There was ... 
interference with our aircraft." 

Despite the Communist plane'. 
maneuvering, Western air traffle 
- clvllian and niilItarJ - droaed 
in and out of BerIiD u uaual. 

Holding the right to use the CCII'< 
ridors on equal termI with tba 
Western powers, they opeuecl a 
campaIgn Dine days ago to seal 
off certain levels for certaIa perl
ods for use of Soviet plaJICII alone. 

Western authoriti .. , ill reJeetinl 
their demaDds, have made • poiat 
of routing Western planes at ... 
tudes the Soviets woted to · J1lOIIOo 
polize. . 

. ' . 
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Correcting tile Flaws 
In Women/s Hours 
Worn n's hour - and more pccifically the treatment 

of violations - have be D an area of di contenL at SUI for 

quite some time. 
Agitation that began during the last school year for a 

re ision of the hours y tem resulted in a change last s.um
mer. Because this change extended the hours that under
cias women could remain outside their housing units, it was 
hailed as a "liberalization" of the hours sy t m. 

Tins new program went into effect at tlle beginning of 
this year' faTI semester. A welcome as the change wa , it 
was not without flaws. 

Under this system, unit judiciary boards ruled upon 
violations by residents of their respective tmits. (ost 
of the complaints stemmed from this provision. The main 
complaint seemed to be the wide variation in punishments 
meted out by the different unit boards. While one coed 
might re ive only a slight puni hm nt, another in a dif
ferent unit might receive a punishment two or three times 
as severe for the same type of infraction. 

The otb r drawback was that many of the unit boards 
were swamped with more cases than they could handle. 
For example, one night Jast w ek a Burge unit board pad 
more than 30 cases to hear. Th situation bad reached the 
point whcre many unit boards faced carrying out the hear
ings into th Jate hours of the vening. Th other alterna
tive was to m et s veral evenings a week. 

As ·a result, Associated Women Students ( WS) 
nnd rtook a study with correction of these discrepanci s 
in mind. R visions in the system were handed down by the 
A WS General Council this week. Except for some minor 
pOints, th changes appear to be an exc Hent solution. 

The outstanding feature of the revision is that mini
mum nnd maximum penalty p riods have be n established. 
Th minimum period for early sign-ins (sibming in on hom 
earlier than norma] hours) is DOW two weeks. The maxi
mum i four weeks. 

In, effect, this wiII standardize the penalty periods 
that unit judiciary boards may pre cribe. The advantnge 
to coed violntors is that tb y need not (enT xcessive punish
In nt in their ens, whil others would be receiving light 
p nalti s for similar off n· s. 

I~ an effort to lessen the burden npon tIle unit boards, 
off 'nd rs with late-minute violations of ]e s than five min
\Ites will not he required to appear he fore the bpard. In
st ad, they will b given an automatic p nalty of two weeks 

of eurly sibm-ins. If th y wish, they may appeal their auto
matic penalty and appear before th ir unit hoard. 

This last provision is the one that may be unfair if 
it is not carefu lly administ r d. Notice of the automatic 
penalty will he given on the morning after the violation. 

The Violator, if he wi h s to appeal, must then contact 
her unit judicial chairman prior to the board's regular 

10nday ilight meeting. 
The flaw is that should a coed receive an "automatic" 

on ronday night for a Sunday night violation, she may 
have insufficient time to prepare h er case. A sp ellie in
stance of this might occur if a co d is delay d by bad 
weather in returning home. It would be necessary for her 
to g t a stat ment from her par nts that she had left home 

early nough (alJowing for existing weather conditions). 

It might b djffieult fort11er to obtain such a statement in 
on d, y. 

Notice of an "automatic" will probably b placed in 

tll jndividual's mail hox, according to Tobye Baron, WS 

chairman, .although individual units decide upon their own 
m Lhod. If the mail box method is llscd, a co d may not 

pick up h r notice until late Monday afternoon because 
of clas es or oth r commitm I1tS. Again, if it were for a 

Sunday night violation, she would not have sufficient time 

to prepare an appeal. 
Therefore, it would seem more appropriate jf Sunday 

njght - and perhaps Saturday lJight - violators were given 

the opportunity to wait until the next week's board meet

ing to appeal their "automatic:' 
If t]le58 minor flaws are corrected, and if careful con

sideration is g iven to each case that appea rs b efore judi
ciary hoards, this new system should b the best that has 

been in effect at sur in recent years. -Jim Secla 

Check the Record 
Republicans happily contend that George Romney, 

American Motors president turned gubernatorial candidate 
in Michigan, can b ecome their party's next Wendell 

Wi1\\de on the national scale. 
A quic1< eh c1< of the 1940 election results w ill show 

why that claim doesn't upset the D emocrats too much. 
-Phil Ctlrrie 
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" -And His Father L,ives Up There' 
.' , 

Argentine Finds Communist 
Infiltration Comes from Top 

By JOHN CROSBY 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina -

J had dinner with a Communist 
student the othcr night. Lean, 
hard, bright, serious to the point 
of sa)emnily, he explained very 
quickly tbat he's Dot a Commun
ist but a Morxist-Leninist. Com
munism is illegal here, as it is 
in the United States. I asked him 
what. was Ule difference between 
a Marxist-Leninist and a Com
munist and he explained that the 
Communists were international in 
tbeir thinking, where the Marxist
Leninists were nalional. 

Thi~ is vcry much the party 
line in Argentine which is in
ten ely nalional
istic on all lev
els. The Com
munists h a ve 
run into intensc 
opposition in pro
moting a revo
lution w hie h 
seems to be di
rected by Mos
cow. Conseqaent
Iy they are soft-
p e d a II ing the C 
Moscow line and emphasizing the 
stricUy native origins. Neverthe
less, Jose (which is Dot his name) 
is strictly a Communist who talks 
pure party. If there is ever a 
Communist in Latin America, 
Jose is tHe type who will be its 
backbone. 

We are inclined to think that if 
reVolution comes. it will be low
er class and !leapant mlsel'Y that 
wjll provide the spark and the 
uel. But this was not true in 
Cuba and i won't be true in the 
rest or Latin America, eitber. 

Or So They Say 
It's pretty hard to convince the 

kids that the shortage of teach
ers is a calamity. 
-Norris Nore Springs Advertiser 

• • • 
Gloves h a ve been defined as 

"those things a man goes back to 
look Cor after he and his wife 
have left the movie." 

-Mason City Globe-G.zette 
• • • 

One of the greatest puzzles of 
life is how a fool and his money 
got together in the first place. 

_W.1f Street Journal 
• • • 

'l'hegood old d§ys - we.... . no 
"Wai1ner, I'>trt. at 'east e wel;en't 
told every haH hour how cold it 
was. 

-B_ tt.ws.Republican 
I , 
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Castro's beard obscures the fact 
that he's a college boy, a gradu
ate of the University of Havana. 
Che Guevera, his second-in-com
mand and the ideological brain 
of the Cuban revolution, is a 
graduate of the University o[ 
Buenos Aires right here, where 
he attended the medical school. 

The medical school here is sat
urated with Communists. An Am
erican newspaperman asked one 
of them why the Communists 
were so interested in becoming 
doctors and he sa id, "Because it 
gets us in touch with the people." 

Jose, who is 19, will enter the 
University of Buenos Aires next 
year. He'll study sociology, an
other branch of learning that will 
put him in touch with the people. 
If the Vice President of the Unit
ed States gets eggs or slones 
thrown at him in the next four 
years in Buenos Aires, Jose will 
undoubtedly be in the crowd 
throwing. 

THEY ARE A different breed 
from our college student - alto
geUler humorless, intense, and 
far more politically aware. I ask
ed Jose when he got interested in 
politics and he said, "When I was 
15. When you begin to think, you 
begin to see" - an excellent ex
ample of his prose style, which 
has an irritating dogmatism about 
it. I couldn't resist asking him 
if he intended to have any fun 
in college - football, tennis, 
girls? FooLball is all right be
cause both the dch and the poor 
can play it. Tennis is only for the 
rich. He likes girls, as what Ar
gentine doesn't, but of course 
their ideological seduction is as 
important as the other kind. I 
asked him if he supported Castro 
and he said, "Unreservedly. This 
is what we are working for." 

In ArgenLina Jose is the enemy. 
Hundreds of Joses fanning out 
from LaLin American universities 
as dodors, as lawyers, as soci
ologists , are the greatest source 
of Communist inrecLion in Latin 

America, far more dangerous 
than any peasant leaders or labor 
leaders. The most effective Com
munist leaders in Latin America 
are intellectuals, and the Latin 
American university is their 
rallying point, their heldquarters. 

THE UNIVERSITY of Buenos 
Airl's, where Jose will go, is the 
largest university in our hemis
phere 117,000 students). As are 
most Latin American universities, 
it is operated on the European 
model and it is run by the stu
dC'nts far more than ours are . The 
ruling council is composed of rec
tors, faculty, deans, alumni, and 
25 per cent students. However. 
the students, by threats of strikes 
and demonstrations, exercise far 
more than 25 per cent control 
over sclection of faculty and uni
versity policy. 

The University of Buenos Aires 
used to be one of the best univer
sities in the hemisphere. It's now 
one of the worst, its standards 
~r('cked largely by student con
trol. Leftist students controlled 
the council for years, but recent
ly they have been tossed out by a 
surge to t he right, something I1ke 
the surge Lo Ule right in our uni
versities. RecenUy 5,000 students 
at the university switched from 
left to right, throwing the pro
Castro students out of the ruling 
council and putting in their own 
men. 

Discontent with Castro started 
with his tractors-for-prisoners 
deal and got much stronger when 
he admitted he was a Communist. 
At the same time anti-Commu
nist students took over control o{ 
the Sludent Federation of Ecua
dor, which has been under Com
munist control for 17 years. In 
both cases the intense nationalism 
of the students had a good deal 
to do with the revulsion against 
Communism. That's why the new 
party line is Marxist-Leninism, 
which it is claimed is strictly Ar
gentine in Argentina, Ecuadorian 
in Ecuador. But it sounds just 
like Communism to Ollr ears. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Feb_ 16 

2 p.m. - pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional billiards champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar Lec
ture, "Improvements in Electro
physiological Recording," by Dr. 
Harold W. Shipton of SUI - 204 
Zoology Building. 

4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
William Irwin reading from Pope 
- Sun Porch of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.'1l' - University Theatre 
Pro d u c t ion, "The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle': - University The
atre. 

8 p.m. - MusIc Leclure Recit
al, Rudolph Ganz - North Re
hearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m . - Student Art Guild 
Film Series, "Chaplin Festival," 
and "L'Opera MouEfe." - Chem
lab')' Buildlni Audftorium, 

Saturday, Feb. 17 
10 a.m. - Lecture, "Sensory 

Deprivation: A New Field of Re
search in Psychiatry," by Dr. 
PhiI1p Solomon of the Harvard 
University Medical Scbool - Psy
chopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Swimming, Nor t h
western - Field House. 

3 p.m. - Wrestling, Oklahoma 
- Field House. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - Univers ity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize Prom 
- Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

Sund.y, Feb. 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "M a j est i c Swit
zerland" - Macbride Auditorium. 

3 p.m. - Presentation of Wil
liam M. L. Burke Memorial Col
lection of paintings, prints and 
sculpture - Iowa M e mar i a I 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaIneers 
Travelogue, "Germany Today" -
Macbride Auditorium. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 

Assistant M8n.glng Editor 
Today various student organi

zations march on Washington to 
protest nuclear testing, foreign 
policy, and a number of other 
items they consider detrimental 
to peace. This group, who asks 
you to wear a white armband to
day and tomorrow in support of 
their cause, lortily assert "Peace 
is Our Defense." My only thought 
is: Are white armbands, etc. go
ing to stop the bomb from hitting 
if they're dropped? ' 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: A Cormer Army private 
has revealed that he helped Ike 
with his famous, spare-t i m e 
paintings . Comment: I wouldn't 
admit it, they weren't that good. 
The private also said he chose an 
average of seven western novels 
a week for the General's con
sumption. I always kinda thought 
Ike had Custer's ability for get
ting into a jam (or on the 
'·brink"). The U.S. had better 
start training more astronauts. 
At the rate they're going, the 
ones they have now will be past 
retirement age beCore we get the 
Lhing orf the ground. 

• • • 
Jack Paar, whose number one 

enemy is the American press, 
says in Esquire "Specific lies and 
distortions in the 
press outnumber 
the lines of ad
vertising t hat · 
fill their news
papers." Wonder 
if that's why he 
qui t his late 
s how. Can't 
stand that dis
tortion. Predic
tion for his fu
ture: JFK will HATFIELD 
hire him as a "good will ambas
sador" (note recent Berlin esca
pade) and send him to the South 
Pole . He should have it so good. 

• • • 
With the recent "expose" of the 

Hawkins entrance test fiasco , 
there comes to mind another 
question: Do aU of our Govern
ment scholarship supported phy
siCists, etc. have to take Physical 
Education? 

• • • 
REFLECTIONS: Too bad our 

basketball won-lost average isn't 
as high as the team's average 
grade-pOint. I protest six-ounce 
soft drinks in near campus eating 
places. Why doesn 't the state sell 
license plates in the summer 
when it's warm? And if it keeps 
raining, there really won't be a 
California. It will be part of the 
Pacific. 

• • • 
A well-known campus "botcher

up of good causes" seems ready 
to lend his "kiss of death" touch 
to still another cause. This "Bun
gler" apparently is going to 
"use" a Negro to prove (to him
self, perhaps) that it can't be 
done, by running him for Student 
Body President . IT CAN BE 
DONE, but let's not run anyone 
only because of his color. 

• • • 
BACK DUR ING the blizzards, 

this column complained about the 
city maintenance (?) crew's fail
ure to clean the snow off the 
streets. Now that Dame Nature 
has done their job for them, I've 
decided the snow packs were 
safer than the immense and quite 
numerous chuckholes decorating 
our fair city's carpaths. 

• • • 
A Colorado legislator accuses 

students of Boulder of having low 
standards of morality. Many peo
ple in the older generation be
lieve our generation is (as one 
of "ours" puts it) "sliding down 
the greased rail to degradation 
and immorality ." Which genera
tion makes the "grease" avail
able? 

• • • 
The recent "gift" of the keg to 

a sorority which couldn't drink it 
without breaking University regu
lations reminds me of a famous 
line from the "Ancient Mariner" : 
"Beer, beer, everywhere; And 
not a drop to drink." And Mis
sissippi now bas a Negro bus 
driver. The only trouble so Car is 
that he has to use a 35-foot steer
ing wheel. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Question 7. " WORST MOVIE : 
"The Marriage-Go-Round." (They 
are all pretty good for a change.> 
BEST RECORD: "Son or Word 
Jazz," by Ken Nordine. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK : Robert 

Welch . I like democracy . 

QUOTES -
From the News 

RIt. U.I. "It. Off. 
Iy UnltH P ..... l .... rnatlon.1 
PARIS - In(ormation Minister 

Loul. Ter ... nol,.., likening the re
cent Paris and Algerian riots to 
those which opened the way to 
{"scism in Italy and civil war in 
Spain: 

"The Government had no need 
to draw these lessons from his
tory to remain very firm in its 
resolution not to yield to others 
the exerclae of Its duties, partic
ularly for the defense of the re
publle against rebeUiolll activi-

. ties." 

I .. 

Internatidnalism 
And AcaClemics 

By JAMES J . MORRISSEAU 
Herald Tribune News Service 

"One of the most conspicuous 
educational developments since 
World War II has been the 
growth in our universities of 
area-study programs which 
have sought to dispel our ignor
ance of non-Western societies." 
(Armual report of Dr. Robert F. 
Goheen, president of Prince
ton University, Jan. 3, 1962,) 

"For several decades - per
haps longer - there has been 
slowly growing in Harvard a 
sense that her mission is world
wide." (Annual report of Na
than M. Pusey, pI'esident of 
Harvard University, Jan . 19, 
1962.) 

"Columbia's primary mission as 
an educational institution is to 
contribute to the world's sum of 
knowledge through research 
conducted abroad and through 
contacts with foreign indivi
duals." (Report of the Co-or
dinaling Committee on lnterna
tional Affairs, Columbia Uni
versity, Feb. 3, 1962,) 

That three of the nation's great
est universities chose within a 
month to underline their interna
tional orientation in major re
ports probably is coincidence. 

newly-indpendeDt countries. 
Everywbere, eveD in the pro

fessional and technical schools, 
the international outlook found 
g~eater expression in the regular 
cLtrriculum. And the specialized 
"area study" programs cited by 
Goheen proliferaled. 

AT LEAST ONE COLLEGE an
nounced a tentative plan under 
which all of its students would 
have to spend at least one se
mester overseas in order to 
graduate. 

American universities found 
themselves in a new role as 
"parent institutions" for the new 
univer/lities springing up in sub
S!\haran Africa and elsewhere in 
underdeveloped parts of the 
world. 

I 
Northwe tern University, for 

example, took the University o( 
Khartoum, in the Sudan, under 
it~ wing. Michigan State Univer
sity ~ent its expertise to the de
velopment of the University of 
Nigeria. Al)d Yale's Law School 
has been instrumental in the cre
ation of the new Faculty of Law 
in the equally new University of 
East Afric!!, which is to serve 
Kenya, Tanganyika and Uganda. 

And American scholars were to 
b found throughout the world, 
tapping new resources as they 
pushed their research in every 
field of knowledge. A few even 
c/-acked t~el "little Iron Gnrtain" 
around the archives of the Lenin 
Library in Moscow. 

But it is a coincidence that is 
easily understood. A quiet revo
lution has just about remade the 
self-image of the American aca
demic community. And now, per
haps with some prodding by in
ternational events the educators 
feel impelled lo show their new 
face to the nation and the rest of 
the world. 

IN P:AR"f, 'rIiE new academic ' 
irtternationalism probably can be 
Laken as the inevitable, result of 
a world that. has gro\yn ~maller· 
as modern communications and 
transportation brought far-fiuhg ' 
peoples and places within easy 
reach of each other. 

, , , 

NOT TOO MANY years ago, 
American colleges and universi
ties regarded themselves as serv, 
ing their community and nation 
and sharing in an intellectual 
world pretty much bounded by the 
confines of Weslern civilization, 
at least so far as the humanities 
and social sciences were con
cerned. 

Today, they find themselves 
serving the world and living in a 
world-wide intellectual communi
ty. 

"The way all of us are now 
looking beyond the confines of the 
Western world," said President 
Pusey, "has effected an enorm
ous broadening of the subject 
matter of the curricula and of 
the general scholarly activity of 
tilis a~ademjc community." 

THUL THE COLLEGES an4 
universities last year found them
selves with 53,000 foreign students 
from 143 countries and political 
areas. And 3,636 foreign scholars ' 
were serving on 304 American fac-
ulties. ' 

At the same time, more than 
15,(}()() American students and fac
ulty members went abroad to 
study, teach, do research or as
sist foreign institutions. 

Sixty-eight American universi
ties were carrying out nearly 100 
contracts under the International 
Co-operation Administration in 33 
countries, most aimed at bolsler
ing the educational systems of 

But the more important factor 
probably is an outgtowth of a pur
pose the universities have es
poused all along - that of serv
ing the nation's interests. 

In describing Harvard's new 
sense of world-wide mission, 
President Pusey wrote : 

"This ,is not to question Harv
ard's I!sseotial rootage in this na
lion ; it is rather simply to recog
nize that the present activities, 
interests and responsibilities of 

• our countrY, and so also o( her 
educational inslitutions, reach 
around the world," 

THERE. IS, said the Columbia 
report, cia determined, though 
somewhat undefined, desire to as
sociate the university with the 
~ajor goals fo United States for
eign I policy. " 

. . I 
There have hden Ind~ations , 

pal·ticularly in a report a year 
ago by the Oommittee on· the Uni
versity and World Affairs, that 
the revolution still is not complete 
and tha~ the univel'silies need to 
do much more in the nitern'ational 
arena and do it with a better 
sense of direction. . ' 

the reports from Harvard, 
Princeton and Columbia give 
evidence that the ac~demic com
munity is aware of these short
comings and moving to overcome 
them. The American campus, it is 
clear, wUI become even more in
ternational. 
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THE CAMPUS CHRISTIAN COUN
CIL Illviles aU members of the 
academk community 10' worship to
gether Sunday Crom 5 to 6 p.m. al 
the FlrsL Baptist Church 111 cele
bration of the Universai Day of 
Prayer for Students. Rev. 1I1r. Ro
ben Bryan of tbe Faith·and·Llfe 
Commu nJty In Austin, Texas, wUl 
preach. 

MATHEMATICS COllOQUIUM will 
meet Monday, Feb. 19, at 4, p.m. In 
au Phyaics BuUdlng. !'rof. D.Vla A. 
Storvlck of the UnJverslty of Mlnne· 
sota will speak on "Quasl-conformal 
Mapping •. " Corfee will be served at 
3 :80 p.m. 

PERSONS OESIRING 8A8YSIT. 
TING service may cail the YWCA of
lice, x2Z(O, In the afternoons. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: AC
COUNTING: 1 p.m ., Feb. 21 , In a 
room to be deslgnated Inler; ECO· 
NOMICS: 1 p.m. Feb. 22 In a room 
to be deslgnaled later; STATISTICS: 
1 p.m.. Feb. 23, in a room to be 
designa ted later. Students expecting 
to take this exam should notlIy the 
secretary, 301 UnJversity Hall by 
Feb. 15. 

AIR FORCE OFFICERS QUALIFY
ING EXAMINATION will be admin· 
Istered ' at lhe Armory, room 124, 
Feb. 17, at 8 a .m. AU Air Science 
2 cldet and/or service veterans In
tending to apply for admission to 
Advanced AFROTC program In 
September! 1962, are required to 
complete his examination. The ex
amination will take aU day with an 
bour otf for lunch . 

PRE·8UIINISS AND business slu
dents Interested In a p rofessional 
buslnes. career are Invited to attend 
a cotree hour on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
at 6:30 C.m., In the Penlacrest Room 
of the owa Memo~al Union. 

GERMAN "H .D REAOING test 
wUI be given at. 3:30 p.m., Monday, 
Feb. 19, In room 104, Schaeffer Hall . 
Reg\aler for the test In 103 Schaef
ter Hall before Fr iday, Feb. 16. 

'H.D. FRENCH EXAM will be glv. 
en Feb. 23 from 3 to 5 p.m. In 321A 
Scbaeffer. Those piannlng to take 
the eum must sign UP on the bulle· 
tin board outside 307 Schaeffer. 

.. HYIIC. AND ASTRONOMY COL. 
LOQUIUM wUl be held at 4 p.m., 
Feb. 20, In 311 Physics BllUdIng. 
Prof. Fritz Rohrllch will Sreak on 
"The Classlcal Description 0 Chang· 
eel Part.lcles." Coffee and t.ea will be 
served at 3:30 p.m. in 106 Ph)lsics 
BuUdin,. 

I.COND IIMIiTU CHECKS for 
National De/eruse Loan students are 
avaUable In the Trulllrer's Otflce In 
Unlvenlty Hall_ Studen~ are asked 
to pick them up. 

IT.uDINTW REGIiTERED with the 
Educ~tlonal Placement Office tC·I03 
!Mt lIa1ll Il10l1l4I repcN1: .., cJaa~ 

of address and should recorC\ 
changes In schedules and other aca· 
demlc data necessary to brllli t.helr 
credentials up·to·date for .,cond 
semester. 

ART GUILD FILM SERIEI tlckeU 
went on sale last Monday In the cor
ridor of the Fine Artll BuUdIn,. 
Tickets lor the aprlng ""mester (alx 
shows) sell for $2.75. Mali orders for 
the tickets are now being accepted. 
They should be aent to t1je Art 
GuUd, c/o Fine Arts BuUdin,. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOU •• : 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 LID. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to! a.m. 
Desk /lervlce: Monday throuCb 
Thu,·sd<\.V - 8 · a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI. 
day - M a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: 
Sunday - 2 p.m . to 5 p.m. 
Re~erte Desk: Sam'l al refUl.t 

desk ' servlce except for FrIday, Sit· 
urda)l lind Sunday, It Is al80 OpeD 
(rom 7 to 10 p~ 

COO PER A T I V. IAIYIIT, 
TING lEAGUE will be in the cbarp 
o( Mrs. Jane Begley dntU Feb . • . 
Call 8·7364 {or a Bitter. For informa
tion about league membership cau' 
Mrs. 'Stacy Proffltt at 8-3801. 

ALL STUDENT. WHO bave tiled 
papers )\11th the Buslne,u apd lodUl! ' 
trial Placeml'nt Office for sprln, ~ 
tefl/iew, shduld .top at the P\aW 
men! a fl<:" 107 Unlv~rai~y' Ila.ij. ao4 .,: 
list Ihe r second semester achelilll' 
ot courliCs. 1':11" 

SUMMER JO..-ci'HNI .... fM ... V ' 
qualified Juniors In physl~s ,D,4 ""Ill 
are no,. available at the Bulllli!" 
and In<fl.ostrlal Placement Office. AnY 
Interested Juniors should contact the 
Placement. Office, 107 UnJvel'l!itJ! · 
Hall, for turlher information. 

TICKETS tor tl11lversity TheetITI 
next prOduction, "Caucllian CbaIIi 
Clrcle/' arb now on &ale .t tile 
Ticket Reservation Desk in the &all 
Lobby p'f the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The t llket8 cost f1.25 for ,eMraJ 
public reserved seata, but are r
to .tud.ent~ upon present.tloll 01 JD 
car~s. The play will be prellllltH on 
lhe w,hts of Feb. 15-17 and :11-J6. 

RI!CI\EATIONAl IWIMMIN. ,. 
all wo,lIen rtudent. I. held )Ion"', 
Wedne',l\y. Thursday and rrtdl1 
trom . :15 to 5:15 p.m. at tIM WII' 
men', Gymnasium. 

IOWA M.MORIAL UNION "OV'" 
Friday and Saturday - , .... ,10 

ml dnlg/lt. ' , 
The Gol4 Feather ... II ... 

from 7 • . m; to 11:15 I>.m. on SundaI 
througfl T.InIndaY, a1JCl from' .... 
to Il:U. p.m. OIl FrIcla1 .... -dA¥. ' . ~., 

The Cafeteria I, open from U:lt 
l a.m . to 1 p.m. for IUllall alld ".. 
5 p.m. to 8:45 p ... for ~ .... 
brealrt.,tl ani 18"114, an • .nnw It 
lIut ...... ......, ......... .. ~... .. 

I 
I 

J 



, j I 

I 

: 

SOCIETY 
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P[NNED I Chi Omega. to Ron Landgraf. Free-
Mary Anthofer. Mercy sGMol of port. Ill . 

Nursing, De Moines, l? Rober~ I' Lynn McCleary, A4. Jackson. 
SlrtSSman, AS, Des MOII\es. Pbi Mo., Chi Omega. to Russell Hawk-
Kappa .Theta. iDS~ Rapid City. South Dakota. 

Connie BeD. AS, Davenpc:rt, C. 
Gamma Phi Beta. to Deug Larsen, Susan 0 doba, A2, Orange ~ty, 
D3, Harlan, Della SigQ\a Delta. to .Steve Str,,:u s, A4, Iowa City, 

Bobbi Nuttall. A2, Los Angeles, Phi Epsilon PI. 
Calif.. Delta Zeta, to Dick R06 ,. Jane Weisotten, A2, University 
AZ, Ft. Dodge, Phi KapPli Alpha. I City. Mo., t. Dan a o. A2, Cedar 

Marcia Fennema, G, Mount Ayr, I Rapids. 
to John L. Quinn, AS, Clinton, Sig- Carol Messerly. A2. Finchford. to 
rna NY. Tom Nesler, A4, Dubuque, Sigma 

Mary Sue Grove, A4. South ~ng- Delta Sigma. 

Company of 
AUSA Elects 

The Hawkeye Companr of the 
ssocialion of the United tates 

Army r AU SA I has elected officers 
for the tcond seml'ster. Edward I 
Kolker. A4. Waterloo. was selected I 
Captain by the men in the com
pany . 

Other officers ~nclude Marvin CO- I 
vault. B4. Guthne Center. Lt Lt.: 
Howa r d Kennedy. A4. Omaha. 
• eb., 2nd Lt.; Frank Bouer. 3, 
Ft. Sam Houston. Tex.. 1st gl. 
These offic s corre pond to presi
dent. vice president. treasurer. and I 
secretary, respectively. commented 
a repre entative of the company. 

The HaWKeye Company Was 
formed last Call. receiving its cbar
ter in November. The company in· 
vitI'S speakers and works on pi'o
jects and di plays in connection 
with the ROTC program. It is pri. 
marily interested in the modern 
Arm~. I I 

DEAN REDENOUR 

So.cial, Pr.ofessional Greeks ·Elect Presidents IIsh, to Bob Hawk. U.S. Army, Judy Gordon. Ll, Evanston, III ., 
Cedar Rapids, Sigma Nu. Si,gma Delta Tau, to Jack Miller, EWCOMERS MEET 

Greta Schenk, A'2, Des Moines, CHicago, ru. The University ewcomers will 
meet Mondav. FrI>. 19 at 7:30 p.m Judy fcCl'ea , A3, Jewell, has I Alpha Kappa Psi. men's profes- Alpha Chi Omega social sorority Delta Sigma Pi, professional busi- Brent Green, A3, Milford, is the 

10 Bruce Reimers, A3, De, Moines, .lein Milligan. A3. Davenport, ' . 1 b' d " . f h I ted P t D A Red 0 k 'd f Ph' "'All Thet llfun for bridge. The meeting will be been elected preSident of Zela Tau slon~ u.lOe s a mlOlstr~tlOn ra- a I' ee a unn. 3, a , ness fraternity has elected officer n" pre I nt o · I LA! a a 
Beta Theta Pl. Ga a Phi Beta, to Ralph John- held in the university club rooms Alpha social sorority for spring ternlly, elected. new. officers reo to serve as house president for the for the sprl'ng sAmester. The nAw .'ocial fraternity for second mes-

Grace Klel. AZ, Decorah. to Lael 8011, Phillips University, Parkville, I I R I \ ' J B4 ' t ~ ~ I in the 10\\ a Memorial Union. me. ter and next year. c nt 'I. e.p aClOg • I.C on.e. • pnng seme er. er. Moe A3 Sioux Rapids Pi Kpppa Mo D officers are: President. Jack 
, • ,. Chal'rman 1'5 ~Irs II Olh r new officers include: Kav torm Lake. a pr~ Ident IS ean Additional house officers are Other officers recently lected 

Phi. ,Caroline Boening, A3, SI. Ansgar. u \ , a I t e r .. f Red nour Al, Garflson M Lock ood ARk Ra 'd Dougherty, B4. Lake City; Senior C' 
ENGAG~D Alpha Xi Delta. to Bin Ha)fwa en, Glascke. a slsted b Mrs. Wilham I Johnson, A3. Anlla, 1st vIce presl- ' . ary w, 3. DC . PI S, are David Rembolt, B4. Iowa Ity. 

Judy Everingham, A4, Fert Mad- A4. Belmond, Beta Theta Pi. O'Mara and Mrs. Donald Witliak. dent ; Judy Malthias, A3, ewton, A. isting lh new preSident are 1st vice·president; Michelle Gollo- Vice-President, Ronald Staley, B4. vice president; Jack Goodrich, AZ. 
ison, Gamma Pbi Bet... to Keith Jan Ellerman, State College of )( you are interested in attending 2nd vice-president; Judy Peelen, Gor~an Haack. B3. Iowa City. \'i~e. bilZ. AS, Dubuque, 2nd v!ce-presi- Moulton ; Junior Vice-Pre_ ident. Dl's ~Ioinl' .• secretary; James AU8-
Zastrow. Clinton. Iowa, Cedar Falls, to Jeff Cleve- the bridge meeting on Monday, A2, Sanborn. ecretary; Jan I pr .Ident; Grorg!' Gro\crr. B3. vm-

I 
dent; Carolyn McComuck. Bl, Charles Kelley. B3, Wilton J une· berger. A3, Je(ferson, treasurer; 

Nancy Griffith, A2, Freeport, II\. , land, A2. Waverly. Sigma Nu. please call the chairman. I Phelp.,. ~2, Kingsley, treasurer; Lon •• ecr~tary; Gar~. Snell, 83, ~I~omfield , treasurer; Onalce.Gen. lion ; Secretary, David Reynold ., Rasmus C. Skare, A2, Gladbrook, 
--~---------------------------------- ~lliW~~,~Red~~~-IW~B~3rC~~·I~lela~tr·I&L~KAcll-St~I.A~GBa~k~B~I·lkll··D~G~~~O~m . T~W~JOmesl~~ ru~~~~n ;~~rl ~~G~ 

ber.hip; Julie Campbell, A2, Bet· er, ,or VI e. n .ua; yn . - reasurer: .ar an, x, aer·' , . Des foines, scholarship chairman ; 
Girls lendOI'c' ritual: Cecily Ann Wheel- len, A2. ~edar Rapid. chaplm; l Ind .. r~cordmg secretary;. BonDle ler. B3, Cher'okee; Chancel.lor. , Chorl Trow, A2, Cedar Rapids, 

er. A2. Bettendorf, historian·report- Larry Wright. B3. Mt. Plea ant, Petteng~ll, A2 Rock Rapids,. cor- Charles Jonas. B2, Cedar Roplc!s; Illroge !r'ainel'; William Marthens, 

. . 

. .' 

Take Your Guy On 5.5. Showboat er. warden. I respondmg eecretary; DUlilDe and Hi torian. Patrick Reynolds. A2. !\Iolin • III., sociol chairman. 
Jan Ph Ips. scholarship; Judy Othcr officers will ~ appoinled S~rain, A2, River l'orest . I1~ as~ A2, Orient. R. T. Way, A3. Galesburg, III.. ., 

Peelan judiciary' Stef Vega A2 by the pre. ident n xt week. Alpha I tant corre,pon 109 seer ry, Delta igma Pi will hold a pled$!e hou:e monager; John Fosler, 83, 
"MEN, THIS IS YOUR CHANCE FOR FREE RIDE- YO R ell orth 'Hollywood: aHf.; j~nio~ l ~appa p oi introdutcd th<'ir n W of- hi rIel' Wilson, A3. Rockford, 111"1 smoker on Tuesday. February 20. Albi;;I, hhrarion ; Jeffrey Lowe, A2, 

E JOY A DATE KN@~ING THAT SOME NE EL E IS F OT! G THE BILL F R Panh lIenic d I gate; Judy Mal- flce~ at a e-eneral m t.tng for po- and ~al ~Il;oD : A2. Ona~a, co-rush at 8:30 p.m. in. the Pentacr Des ~Ioine . intramural chairman; 
.. •. ,. , thin senior PanheJlenic delegate: tentlal pledges, held la. t Wednes- charlman . DI~e M~)erus. A3, room at the union . Mr. Georgo .J 0 n Licbendoe rfer, AZ, Omaha, 

o CEo Thats nght - you nren t ,heanng wrong; you men don t have to pay. for on ~tQn(lay , Judy' Matthia, ocial chairman; day in the Iowa Memonal Union. Quincy. Ill ., ~Ial chairman: Lee Dwyer. Chief of the Ninth Civil (·h., warden; Mlcha I Patten, A2, 
~ Feb. 19th, TWlRP WEEK Invades th U [ campus. For nil you unstlspc ting males (, nd y 11 I Stern Williams. standards ; Linda Wll~-d . A3 .. Wilmette, TIl., assIstant Scrvice Region from L Loui . Mi - Moines, chaplin; William Reil. 

girls, tool TWIRP WEEK Is trus- - -, - -- Dow, A2, Mason City, activili ; R h W·" socl.al chlllrman. . ouri, will be gue t speake~ All 114. Kalona. chori tel'. 
hUed "The Woman Is Require'll rtJ haven't had the opportunity to m el So re~mber guy it by thaI I Su Sw in, A2. Macomb, III.: hou I' usee s , Lmda r:tebec, .At. Ceda! RaPIM. ,tuden!. In the College of Bus JOe , 
Pay." . '... manager; Sharon Ri. tau, A2, Ma- scholarship chairman; Lin ~ialer, and students wbo plan to enter the 

, ... ~ yet. YOur excuse for that dream phone and watt for tho inVitatIon son CI'ty SAI'vl'ce' Judy Pe~len mu M 1M U A2 Morris III activltlet chair· College of Business are in ited to Accordmg to Dawn JUc;nar_, , . ., ,..., ~,- t " .. , . 
b f 

date you VI' been waiting for all for dinner. a show dalt~ or an aCter- silO' Ann Gerks A2 C""ar Rapids ee I mon ; Joy Brown, A2. Ankeny. attend the 1>ledge smoker. A SOCial A. Omaha Ne cbalrmaD ell' ... , " "" , .• • : "." year. This is also the chance {or noon coke. And girls, don't forgl't corresponding secl'et31'y; Cathy JUDlor, Pllnhellemc delegat~ ; Caro- hour will be held followJn~ the 
SplOster s . Spree" A lot (If work you lIirls to give your specia l beau Lo gel your tickets for the S.S. Baldwin, A2, lIenry, Ill ., magazine. 0 5 d ~yn BIrch, A3,. Cedar Rapids. sen- meeli~g J?r . those who .al·c mte~-
has gone Into SplOster's Spree thi' t t t t h' f II SIJOWBOAT d 'll b n atur ay Jor PanhelJenlc delegate; Linda esled 10 lomlng a profeSSion I bu l-
ear more than ever belore. We an e~ ra rea a repay un or a an we see you e- Lomb, A2, Des Moines. chaplain; nes fraternity. . 

Y • • the tlm('s he has treated you. . tween 8 and 12 p.m. at Ihe Iowa S H T ' . Mary Han on, A2, Iowa City, hi .. 
want as many ~PJe {bere 0,.8 ~he climax of TWlRP W.EEK! MemDria\ Union Friday lhe 23. to usan erma nn 0 . TI~c Women Panhellenlc Asso- torian; Judy Mears, A2. Grand i 
sible to enjoy It. Frldsy, Feb. ~ when the girls Will climax TWIRP WEEK in the ri ht Represent SU I c!alJon has planned a rushmg pc- Junction. Lyr editor ; Kay Champ-

Girls, don't worry - l1t[ftP esc 0 r t thell' dates abroad the g f10d for . the cco.nd eme tcr. An lin, A2, Long Beach, CaliC., pOOIl-
WEEK isn't all ODe sl~ This is SHOWBOAT for a .cruise down the way. Happy hunting and hllPPY On Col lege Boa rd mformatlOn meetmg for oIL rush· city chairman : enrolyn Huebner, \ 
your chance to have a date witU Lazy Mississippi. TWIRPING!! ecs Will be held ,Saturday, Fl'b. 17 A2, La Grange. m., house man-
that special someone whom you at 10:30 a.m. ID the Pentacl' t ager' Shari West A3 Iowa City 

Su an Hermann. A2, Belcville. Room in the Iowa Memorial Union. warden. " , 
m., has been named 10 represent No other rushing is planned for 
SUI on Mad moiselle's notional second semester. This period will 
College Board. She rvcd on the provide the only opportunity that NEW STUDY AIDS 
Board last yea r as a freshman. girls interested in sorority affilia- NEW YORK - Dormitory loung-
Su~an is among 805 tudents at 335 tion will have for accepting mem
colle e who will report to Made- bership this year. There will be no 
moisellc on the college scene. informal rush. 

As a College Board member. she To be eligible for rushing and 
will complete an assignment that pledging, each tudlmt must ha ve 

ers are the newest study aids. 
says l h e February "Seventeen," I 
which points out that even algebra 
can be fun in a knee-length shirt , 
of sh'iped cotton ticking. 

for 0 complete 

line of 

I 
:J)anecl'a!t 

I 
YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWElRY 

f 
FLOWERS 

soften 
sorrow 

••. brine IOlace 
with your .ilene 

word. of .ympathy. 
S .. or phon. 

Bettv's ~=' 
127 t. Dub .... u. 

""22 

srI. Y WITH nus IDEA, 
a.N'. MSo_ of my friend. 
teU me my sport cloCbea ere 
too conservative. Bei'q ~, 
I wear moslly solid or alt 

patterned sport-

1

-will show her interests and abililie a 2.2 or higher cumrnulative aver
in writmg, editing, fa hion, ad vcr- age in college work or, if entering 

. 1 Using or art. in competition for the a~ a firsl sem!'ster freshman, must 
twenty Guest Editorships to be have gradullted In the upper holf 
award d by the magllzine at the of her high school class with a 2.5 
end of May. or higher grade point. 

The willmng Gue t Editors will Each student must be officially 
be brought to New York for four registered for rushing in the Pan
week ne"t June lo help edit, write hellenic Office, Room 111, Un iver
and illustrate Mademoi elle's 1962 sity Hall, before noon Monday, I 
August College issue. They will reo Feb. 19. Giris register d for rush 
cei\'e travel expen es and a salary. earlier this year do not re-register, ! 

New low-cost luxury in two 
just-out Chevy II NQva sedans 

t
" COlts and avoid 

stron, color coo
trast ia slacks. as 
I'm afraid that 
would make me 
look "~orter. 
Am I rilhtT' 

Stroq eo ..... cut a,.;p.. 
M.rch.... IIacb 10 the ct-I" 
!WIt ~e of a .,.It<<'I*I . 
~or""lIacba .... 
dirtier or IItht.. with a eoIW 
co.t • __ With the r;,ht 

'''IIP n.. .. it ...... 
-.vtlr - ClOt ClCllIItCYatWcly. · " . 

TO J.t. - It's e6Sy te ,et 
confused by Ihe lerms wool 
and wonted. 80tb are wool. 
In wonteds. the fibers art 
"carded and co.-bed" JO after 
we,vin, the cloth is ~h 
and ftrm. This pr~ss I' 
omitted in wool fabf~' The 
result's a sofler tfllture. More 
confused? 

• • • 
M.l. writes. "I've eflen ' 

wondered why a ~. or 
sweater wilhout & -.a.ar, is 
called a cardi,an. II', -. ratner 
odd e.pression and my curio 
OIlty prolllPts me to aile." 

• • • 
ClOTHES·ING NOT1!5-

You WOII't Deed petry MISCI1 
10 toIve the "cue of the 
IIlaiDa Dnk." if )'ou'D make 
k • peint to keep them aad 
other elusive iteDII In '. boll 
In your drs.- drawer • • • 
ORIME 'DOESN'T PA Y.-It 
weakens Ihe ftben of your 
tI~~. Knock it out by pcri. 
~c brulhiap lad dcuiDp. ................. .... ,......, ..... .. 
........ 'y .. '1 .. .... 
... .., .......... Da.a 
JOINTIU. DMp ... ,.. 
.. IIIPJ'. • 

STE'HENS 
»S. CLINTON 

AWS Freshman Council members will give skits nexl week to pub
licize Spinsters' Spree. Feb. 23. Pictured above as minstrels who 
sing of the fun aboard the S.S. Showboat are (bottom to top ): 
Holly Hagenah. Al, Kenilworth . 111.; Bonnie Priest, AI. Des Moines; 
Marilee Teegen, AI , Davenport; Judy Haefner, Al, Iowa City; 
Kathy McClure, AI, Alma, Mich. 

I·································~ i YOU DO WELL i • • • • I WHEN ,YOU ! 
• • .. ' . i FEEL WELt i 
• • = And the new improved Slenderizer, I 
• avail.W. at Aero Rental, helps yau I. I td be your best. It not only aids in ·1 
I losing excess weight, but can be I I. used for back, hip, abdomen, arm, •• 
• and skin massages. Rent one for a 
-. month at rates so low they will 'I 
I II amaze you II 

• I I • 
I AERO RENTAL SERVICE I 
I ' · Formerly Benton Street Rental Semice • 

1

·1 Now Moved !~ Block North of Old Location II 
! Ph. 8·3831 810 Maiden Lane II , .................................. ~ 

but all rushee partiCipating in I 
While they are in ew York , the second semestcr rush must attend 

Guest Editors will intervi~w out· the meeting on Saturday, Feb. 17. 

I standmg . men and women. m their The Open lIou e parties will be
chosen fl.eld to help ~larlfY 1I1~I.r gin Saturday, Feb. 24 at 9 a. m. 
care~r alms. They Will also .v~sd Rushees will receive their invi~
(ashIO!1 showrooms and advert lsmg lions for Sunday parties between 
agencies. and wl~1 be ~ues t of hon- 19 and ]0 a.m. Sunday in Room 111, 
or at Mllde.molse lle s . mammoth Unil'er it 'I Hall , Sunday parlies be· 
College F~shlon Show )!1 the Wal- gin at 1:15 p .m. Rushees may pick 
dod A~torJ.a and at. parttes that the liP invitations to },1onday night par. 
magazlDe IS plannmg for them. tics (Preference Night) between 

Last year Su an received Hon- 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Prefel'ence par
orable Menlion in the competition lies will begin a t 7:15 p.m. 
[or the GueRt E:ditorship . She will \ Rushees will sign Preference 
compete again thi s year. Card in Room 111, University 

As a College Board member Su· Hall between 9:30 and 10 :30 p.m. 
san does have a job other than Tuesday, Feb. 27 invitations to 
competing for the Editorship. "I do pledge wil l be delivered to the 
mostly urvey work. Mademoiselle rushee'S residenc at 4:30 p.m. 
sends me questionnaires asking Pledging services for al\ girl s 
what type of clolhcs SUIowans pledged during rush will be held at 
wear and what fads we have. Some· 5 p.m. in the houses. 
limes tbey send questionnaires for A complete schedule of rush will I ~e to have (ri nds fill out." appear at a later date. 

) 

romantic new 
diamond ring .... mbl.-

Rhythmic swirls highlight a magnl#icent 
large diamond, and 5 smaller ones, to 
echo your love song for always. The 
two rings lock In correct alignment. 
Either may be worn separately. 

" I. Fuiks ' 
~ ? 

Your J.w.l.r for 50 Y.ars 
220 ., We.tll",tOll 

l'fl:t:·Y I • 

'. . ... . .(r'jl/(}1flftr<wi .. 
•.. -

• Luxury and low cost have never been more 
beautifully blended than in these two newest 
add itions to the Chevy n line! like their running 
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible 
and Station Wagon-they have the SlnJe more·for· 
your -money features that have lIWda Chevy II 
the WinA8( of Car Life mapzine's Engineering 
Eallenee Award for 1962, Soft·riding new Mono
Pjal.e rear springs, proved in the equivalent of 
2,OOO,OOO-plus test miles. TlHifty6-cylinderengine 

that gels more "git" but IIf a gallon of regul.r. 
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big families 
and small parking places. An easy loadinl vaca· 
tion·sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep. 
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. See 
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novas
and- the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced 
Chevy n models-at your Chevrolet dealer's. 

Chevg D. Nova 
New ChtvJ U NOVI z. Ind 4-Doo,....'lu •• wondtrful cholet of other ChlQ U_'" 

Nova 400 2·Seat SIaUea W .... 

100 2·"" fedan 100 '·Seat Sta .... W .... 

.-
1OO4oDter'" . uo ..... IIIUon Wal'" 

SIB the nftD CMru 11 aI your local authorized Chel'7'olet dtaler's 

,,' 

, ' 

. . 
• J. .. 

fI". ( • . ....... 

.. 
I' . .. ... 

, .. 
..... 1 j' 
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BeattY Unsure 
. About 4-Min. 
Mile Tonight 

NEW YORK (A'I - Jim Beatty, 
the only indoor sub-four· minute 
miler, makes his first start to
night sin c e setting his reeord 
of 3:58.9 just six days ago. He goes 
in the New York A.C. meet at 
Madison Square Garden .. 

Is there another four·minute job 
in the making in the Baxter Mile? 

"To got near tour 'minutes," 
sold Beatty before heaclntJ for • 
workout Thursday, "you need • 
protty good paco. But I'm not 
so sure tho PlIce will be fast this 
time. 

I .. Anyhow, if I find the flfst quar· 
ter is too slow for my liking I'll 
step out myse){." He indicated a 
time of about 4:04 was more ex· 
pectable. 

The 27-year·old, 5-6 Beatty set 
his record in the Los Angeles 
Times meet last Saturday and be 
had three of his Los Agetes Track 
Club mates - Dave Martin, Laszlo 
Tabori and Jim Grelle - setting a 
bot pace for him. It sliced a big 
chunk off Ron Delaney's indoor 
record of 4:01.4. 

The,. won't be any help this 
timo. Pe" Closo of tho Now Yotic 
A.C" Cary Wle.lger of tho Quan
tico Marino., Johnny Rollly of 

R'eady for Sooners Georgotown, and Tom O'Hara of 
Loyola of Chicago, the other four 
s'arters, will be but strictly for 
thomsolv". Nono evor hal be.t. 
on 4:05 on a board track. lowil's Wrestling tellm, currently 401 In du.' mHt competition, will 

fllce Oklahoma's Sooners at 3 p.m. Saturday in Iowa's Field House. 
Team members are: Row 1 (left to right): Vernon Kohl, Tom Cur. 

* * * * * * 

tis, Tom Huff, Norm Pllrker, Francis McCann, Row 2: Riliph Rieks, 
assistant coach, Syd Walston, Steve Combs, Sherwyn Thorson, Jay 
Roberts, DaYo McCuskoy, cOllch. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

* * * * * * 
Grapplers To Host Sooners 
Saturday in Home Finale 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

C 0 a c h D a v e McCuskey 
sends his 1962 Iowa wrestling 
teaTl1 before a home crowd for 
the last time Saturday against 
Oklahoma University, always 
one of the wrestling power-

, bOll~e~ o£ the country. 
The Hawks go into the non

conference affait with a good 4·1 
record, all in Big Ten Conference 
duals. The Sooners have a 5-3 dual 
mark for the year. 

"McCuskey's Maulers" cannot 
take the mediocre record for 
granted, as two of the de'e.ts 
came a' the h.nds of the Okla· 
homll s,.te Cowboys, N.tional 
ColI.,,.te champs 22 of the past 
30 years. Tho Cowboys whipped 
the Sooners, 25.7, In late Jan· 
uary, and again last wHk, 24-
11 . 
The only other loss on the Soon· 

er's record is a 17-8 defeat at the 
hands of Lehigh, usually an out· 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, Iowa 

SKI 
HEADQUARTERS 

P' 
I'llone I&. Y ..... 2111 

Open dally 10.1. (llteept Mon
day), Studen', .. Te.che,. •• ,eL Complete Equlpmen', 2 fOr 1 
on W .... dey. 

standing power in the East. On the 
same trip East, Oklahoma defeated 
Rutgers, 19-9, and took a 16-11 de· 
cision from Maryland. 

Other Sooner wins have been at 
the expense of Colorado Mines (20-
6). Colorado State University (20-
13) and Colorado State College (18· 
S). 

The Sooners are on a northern 
trip this weekend wrestling the 
Iowa State Cyclones at Ames to· 
night, then moving Monday to Car· 
bondale. Ill.. whef(~ they tangle 
with Southern Illinois. 

The Iowa team will be trying to 
break a seven meet losing streak 
against Oklahoma. No Iowa team 
has ever beaten the Sooners since 
the series started in 1955. In those 
seven meets, Oklahoma has out· 
pointed Iowa 109-62. The Sooners 
won at Norman last year, 14-11. 

.McCuskey said he will go along 
with practically tbe same team that 
has beaten Wisconsin and previous· 
ly unbeaten Michigan the past two 
weeks. This team includes Tom 
Huff, u n b eat e n in five dual 
matches, and Steve Combs, with a 
3-{)-1 mark. Huff wresUes in the 
137.pound division, with Com h s 
wrestling at 157. 

Beaten in only one start in five 
matches is Hawkeye IS()..pounder, 
Norman Parker. Francis McCann, 
123, goes into the Sooner mcet with 
a 2-1-2 record. 

Other probable starters for the 
Hawks include Her m Reininga, 
Vern Kohl and Jay Roberts, all 
three looking for their first WiD of 
the campaign. 

Sherwyn Thorson, NCAA hoavy. 
woight runnerup in 1960, will 
wre.tle in that division against 
Oklahoma. 
With two grapplers out of action 

against Oklaboma State, and two I Harrison, 167, is. also 3-0, with Von 
more put to bed earlier this week Henry, heavyweight, ()"2. . 

. . The Hawks close out theU' dual 
With the flu, the Oklahoma lineup meet season next week with three 
is not definitely established for matches in five days. Monday they 
Saturday's meet with the Hawk· face Minnesota at Minneapolis and 
eyes. The Sooner's two leading travel to Indiana next weekend 
scorers this year, ~ill Ca~ter, 137- where they face Purdue Friday 
pounder, and Ski P Perillo, 157, night. The final dual of the year 
missed the Cowboy meet last week· Saturday night will be at Indiana 
end. Unlversity. 

Car t e r, Big Eight 137-pound b bl 
champ and thil'd in last year's Pro a e Lineups 
NCAA meet, was out of action with IOWA OKLAHOMA 
a muscle injury. Perillo, unbeaten, McConn (2-1-2) 123 Riley 1(1..71 
but having three draws on his rec· ~~~(~~~.,) ~~ C~~~;(6!:' 
ord (4·()"3), missed the meet be· orWhltfllld 10-0 
cause of a knee bruise. The con· Relnlnu (O·H) 141 Belr 5·2 
dition of both is unknown. Combs (3.0·1) 157 or D::;~I~: !~~ 

Carter was II former National 
AAU chllmp while In the Navy. 
Porillo, an ex.Marlno, was thrH' 
time National AAU runnerup lit 
160. Carter h.s a record of 6·0·1 
this Itason. 

Laid low by the flu bug this week 
were Mickey Martin (3-1), wbo was 
third in last year's NCAA 130-
pound division as a sophomore, and 
Wayne Baughman, 177 pound run· 
nerup in both the NCAA and Big 
Eight meets. 

Holder of a 5-2 mark in the 147· 
pound division Is Bud Belz, an ex· 
Marine champion and national AAU 
champion at 147 in 1958. It is pos· 
sible that Port Robertson, Sooner 
coach while regula .... coach Tommy 
Evans is on military leave, will 
start four men who have not won 
a match yet this season. 

Mack Riley, Sooner 123-pounder, 
has been unable to win a match in 
seven starts. Other possible start. 
ers include Tommy Edgar, ()"3 at 
177. Edgar is student manager, 
but wresUes when needed. Stan 

Kohl (0.5) 167 H.rrlson 10.3 
Roberts (0.3) 177 Baughman 7·' 

or Edlin 0-3 
Thorson (~l Hwt Henry (1..2 

Intramural 
Basketball 

THURSDAY'S PLAYOFFS 
Lightweight 

Pi Kappa Alpha 31, Sigma Pi 30 
Bordwell 3S, Van Del' Zee 33 

Heavyweight 
E. Tower 30, Lower B 22 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 37, Phl Del· 

ta Phi 34 
McBride 33, Totten Aces 16 

Davis Signs; Anxious 
To Play in New Park 

LOS ANGELES (UPIl - Out· 
fielder Willie Davis, hampered by 
the lack of running room in the 
Coliseum his rookie season, Thurs· 
day eagerly signed his 1962 con· 
tract with the Los Angeles Dod· 
gers. 

Fast Pizza Delivery Service 

"I'm sure anxious to get into the 
new stadium in Chavez Ravine," 
he said. "That park is built for a 
man who can run a little." 

If Beatty can't hit the four·min· 
ute mark again, there are some 
other events in which indoor rec· 
ords could be broken or tied. 

One's the shotput which Gary 
Gubner, a 19-year·old New Yorlr 
Unversity sophomore, is begining 
to treat as though he owns it. He 
already holds tbe indoor record -
two weeks old - of 63-lOY, . Last 
week, he fouled on a 66-(ooter. 

Dark Leads 
Ballplayers 
In Golf Meet 

I 

MIAMI (uPIl - Alvin Dark took 
on a familiar role Thursday by 
shootipg a 74 to lead the first round 
of the National Baseball Players' 
golf tournament. 

The San Francisco manager's old 
nemesis, Jim Hearn, former Phil, 
adelphia pitcher, came in right be
hind Dark with a 75 over the par· 
70 Miami Springs course. 

Dark, a three time winner, and 
Hoarn have ba"led oach other 

. for the title twice. In 1955 Dnk 
bellt Hearn who turned tIM t'lbles 
In 1960. 
The day's best round, however, 

was a one-under·par 69 lired by 
Roy Cullenbine, former Detroit 
pitcher making a bid tl> capture 
his third straight title in the inac· 
tive major leaguers' division. 

Third in the active majors hrack· 
et was Virgil Trucks, Pittsburgh 
coach, who shot a 76. 

Harry (Po.nuts) L_rey of tIM 
Phillio., defondlng champiOl'l, col· 
lected four penility strok .. on tho 
back n In. with out-of·bounds 
shots and wound up with a 7. that 
tied him with Now York .Iuggor 
Mickoy MIIntlo. 
Most of the gallery of 3,000 fol· 

lowed Mantle who started his round 
in a burst of exploding fire crack· 
ers as he swung [rom the first tee. 
Cincinnati Reds infielder G e n e 
Freese admitted staging the prank 
on the Yankees' famed hitter. 

WAKE FOREST WINS 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (.f! - Wake 

Forest's Deacons routed seventh· 
ranked Duke 97-79 Thursday nJght 
to take over first place in the At
lantic Coast Conference. 

Delivered to Your Door in an Eledric Box to Keep Them Hot 

PIZZA VILLA Bill Brown has gone 

216 South Dubuque Phone 8-5135 

PIZZA MENU 
10-Inch 12-lnch 14-lnch 

Cheese $ .75 $1.00 $1.50 
Onion .75 1.00 1.50 
Italian Sausage . 80 1.25 2.00 
Beef .80 1.25 2.00 
Tuna .80 1.25 2.00 
Ham .80 1.25 2.00 
Shrimp , .80 1.25 2.00 
Pepperoni .80 1.25 2.00 
Kosher Salami .80 1.25 2.00 
Anchovie .80 1.25 2.00 
Green Pepper .80 1.25 2.00 
Green Olive .80 1.25 2.00 
Ripe Olive • 80 1.25 2.00 
Mushroom .80 1.25 2.00 
Half and Half .80 1.25 2.00 
Combination 1.05 1.50 2.25 
Villa Special 1.30 2.00 2.75 

ONION OR GARLIC ON ANY PIZZA AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

BEVERAGES 
Pepsi Cola - 7.Up - Coca-CoIa - Coffee - Milk 

10 BRANDS OF BEER We Deliver Beer With Pizza 

PHONE 8-5735 

Bill has gone off the deep end this time. 

Get an oil change, lubrication, and a tank 

of gas, and Bill will give your car a wash 

iob for 
r 

99~ 
(Clean the winter's salt, 

grime, and grease off 
your car for practically 

nothing,) 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Ph, ,·5521 Corner Burlington & MallOn 

Tips from the Champion 
Wllilo Mosconl, left, world pockot billard cham· 
pion for 15 yoan, givel Dave Bollman, A2, Shol· 
don, IOmo tip. beforo tho two played an ex· 

hibition game in the River Room of the lowl 
Memorial Union Thursday night. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

* * * * * * * * * 
Moscon; Enjoys Hot Streak 
In Billiard ExhibItion Here 

By MOHAMMAD IDREES 
StaH Writer 

Willie Mosconi, the world's pock· 
et billiard- champion for 15 years, 
Thursday night gave an exhibition 
game scoring 150 points in 35 min· 
utes with just one break at 113. 

Mosconi played the exbibition 
game against Dave Bollman, A2, 
Sheldon, who was a runnerup in the 
University pocket billiards tourna· 
ment. Bollman made a total of 11 
points against Moscow's 150 with 
a break at 2. 

The game which began at 8 p.m. 
in the River Room of tbe Iowa Me. 
morial Union got off to a good start 
when Mosconi made an uninter· 
rupted 113 points to two by BoU· 
man in the first 20 minutes. He 
rounded out the remaining 37 
points in the next 15 minutes, which 
included the time taken by Boll· 
man in making his concluding nine 
points. 

Mo.coni, who flew into Iowa 
City Thursday evening, was un· 
able to play the exhibition sched· 
uled for tho afternoon. He i5 to 
play three more exhibitions todllY 
at 1, 4, and 8 p.m. in the Union's 
River Room. 

Mosconi's visit to the Union was 
sponsored by the SUI Union Board, 
providing a rare opportunity for 
billiard fans to watch what possibly 
has been one of the few exhibition 
games of this type ever to be 
played in the Union. 

As Mosconi warmed up with his 
cue, and began to score point after 
point, scattering gentle strokes on 
the golden cloth billiard table, spec· 
tators gradually began to take his 
shots for granted and the rousing 
applause he got whenever he made 
his way out of a tricky placement 
became even more enthusiastic. 

Once the game was over, Mos· 
coni gave a display of the funda· 
montals of pockot billiard. and 

explained the mechanics of bal· 
ancing the cue and making the 
proper bridge on the table to 
play an effoctive game. 

This was followed by II display 
of some of the trickiest of trick 
shots in pocket billiards including 
what Mosconi described as a rna· 
chine·gun shot. 

One shot towards the end which 
held the boards to extravagant ap· 
plause pocketed six balls in a single 
stroke. 

Moscon! will be demonstrating 
most of the trick shots seen in 
"The Hustler" in the exhibition 
games today. 

Forty·.even·year-old Mosconl, 
who started playing pocket bil· 
lIards at the age of six when he 
played his first exhibition game, 
presents the view of a deeply re· 
fledive man as he balal1co, the 
cue to make a shot, 

In an interview with The Daily 
Iowan, Mosconi said he likes 
pocket billiards more than billi· 
ards. "I make more money at it. 
I excel in pocKet billiards, but not 
in billiards." 

Mosconi said 90 per cent of the 
play in the United States is pocket 
bllJiards "Pot billiards. He added , 
"In some sections of the country 
a game called snooker, which is 
more popular in England and 
Canada, is also played." 

Mosconi bolds the record in pock· 
et billiards with 526 points in a 
game which he played in Spring. 
field, Ohio, in 1955. He has no in· 
tention of trying to beat his own 
record . . . "Let someone else try 
and beat it." 

Mosconi enterod his firs' pock. 
et billiards championship at the 
IIge of 18 and played for compe. 
tition for eight years before win
ning his· first championship In 
1941. 
He quit competition three years 

ago. Not being in competition now, 
Moscon! thinks he feels "wonder· 
ful" because the pressure is off 
and his mental "attitude is het· 
ter. " 

Asked if he had ever played 
ag~inst a Russian, Mosconi gave a 
quick rejoinder, "No, I'd like 10 
though." 

Mosconi likes to draw himseU up 
and count some eight names in 
pocket billiards history against 
whom he has played. They include 
such men as Ralph Greenleaf, 
Andrew Ponzi, Erwin Rudolph, 
Frank Taberski, Benie Allen, Jim· 
my Caras, Irving Crane, Andrew 
St. Jean, and George Chanier. 

A. live market and a good one 
awaits readers and users oC 
Daily Iowan ClassifiM Ads. 
Whatever yow' need may be .. . 
buying, selling, finding a job, 
anything at all, the Classifieds 
~ill do thli job. 

Phone 7-4191 
An Experienced 

Ad Taker Will Help You 
With Your Ad 

• 

1962 COLLE,GE CO·ED FASHION CONTEST 

WIN A ROUND TRIP TO EUROPE VIA 

PAN AM JET CLIPPER" 

AND A SUMM ER SESSION 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF YOUR CHOICE.-

PLUS A COMPLETE LANZ TRAVEL WARDROBE • 

In addition, there are opportunities to wi" 
24 various Lanz wardrobe prizes I 

E"try blanks and complete information available at 

moe whrt€oook 
fashIons of distinction for ladles and gentlemen at 

7 south dubuque street 

'CONTEST CLOSES MARCH 15, 1962. 
Winners will be announced by April 1~, 1962 . 

.Prize includes luitiOtt plus 
room Ind bolrd I' any "'niver' lly 

listed in thl book, New Horlzons: In 
. ;. -1: •. " Education, for .nv course dtllrld 

.:x~~:;<~ ... . 'or .. hid, th, ..,Inned, .ltllbl • . 
.;.i'j:l;'.,: 
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Ranlcs Among Ses''-: Nelson Still 
3rd ,in Big 
Ten Scoring 

Still Not a Regular-
THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, ow.-Frid~, Felt. n, , .. t-P.,.. I 

Dischinger Soars Closer 
To 4 Conference Records 

John Blanchard-Baseball's Top Sub 
NEW YORK (UPIl - The world 

champion Yankee (\\ho else?) 
have baseball's best "spare wheel" 
in lugging, 28-rear-old Johnny 
Blanchard. 

and Blanchard both had great ea- gazelle but "he did cover a lot 
sons in '61. Howard hit .348 in 129 more ground than I realized he 
game, including nine at lirst base. could," Hout admits. He spelled 
Blanchard was .305 in 93 games, Berra occasionally in left. 

club hadn't made a place for him. 
Iowa's Don Nelson is the Big 

Ten's third highest scorer. aver
aging 27.3 points in conference 
game to trail only Purdue's Terry 

Neither the Yankees nor 81ancl1-
ard regret his decision to stick. 

CHICAGO - Purdue's Terrv I final games Cor the mark. son field goal 3\eragc. With 3 rec
ord .933 114 of lS I performance 
again. t . tinnesota. Lucas exl nded 
his sea'on mark to .715 (82 of 115 I 
Hi record i .656 ( 143 of 218) et 
in 1960. 

15 in the outlield. Chances are Blanchard might be 
Sports "at,ol-lt .. , u.s . .. at. Off. 

Dis hinger has only fom gam~s THREE YEAR S.CORING - Tlle 
c record _ 1207 pomts - by Don 

remaining in his brilliant Big Schlundt of (ndiana in 1953.54-55 
Ten basketball career. But (46 games; 26.24 ave I. Di chinger. 
these fom games place him on with 1~06 p?ints in .38 games needs 

Dischinger, and Indiana's Jimmy He walloped a pair of homers 
Rayl. and batled .400 as the hotte t Yan-

Nelson, U senior from Rock k e in the World Seri s again t 
Island, Ill., has scorect 21. points CIDcinnati last fall. After it was 

Both blasted 31 bomers but a well-eslablished regular some
Blanchard had a wide edge in the where in the majors if he hadn't 
power departmeat since he finished igned originally with the Yankees. 
with nearly 200 fewer "at bats" Big John was signed as an out
than Elston. In one stretch Blanch- fielder but converted to catching 
ard hit homers in lour conseculh'e a a possible future replacement 
times at bat, twice as a pinch-hit- for Berra. Then he spent six years 
ter. in the minors plus two in service 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT lEER 

. 102 POlOt 10 the fmal four games 
the threshold of four sconng (25.5 ave. ) for the mark. I 

in eight conference gemes. Rayl over. the critics 
has scortel the same number of agreed the Yanks 
points, league ,tatistie, showed would have to find 
Thvrsday. but has clone it in _ a regular spot for 

FOR LESS 
records and the opportunity to MOST FREE THROWS - the 
become the third man in Con fer- record - 157 - by Don Schlundt 
ence history to win the scoring title in 1955 <14 games; 11 .2 per game 

Regular :......... ... 15c 

len game. him in 1962. As a pinch-hiller, or any other waiting for Berra to wear out, 
time for that matter, John usually which Yogi refused to do. 

king Size .. .......... 25c 

three straight years. ~rV! \h~~~cs~~~r n~~e~I~~~ ~!; I 
Dischinger is averaging 31.7 But spring train. Pitche r ..... ..... ..... . JOe 

point a game, whUe Rayl is hit· ing already is un-
is on his own at the plate because Finally Blanchard came up to 
he goes up there swinging and the Yanks to stay as a third string 
Houk feels he shouldn't be lettered catcher in 1959. Only that kept him 
by "take" signs. {rom quitting the game entirely, 

AI." Bottle Ie_ .... 
The four marks in reach of Dis- the mark. He also n eds 39 free 

cbinger are: season average, ca- throw attempts to break Schlundt's I 
reer average, three year scoring 1955 record of 193 free throw at
and most free throws in a single tempts ... Dischinger nOw ha 155. 

• t ting for 31.1 each outing. derway at the ad-
No other Iowa player IS included vance bases and 

in the conference's top 30 scorers. Y a n k e e plans 
DONNELLY'S 

Dischinger surged back into the I 
season. scoring lead over the weekend with 

SEASON AVERAGE - the rec- 47 points against Indiana and 38 
ord - 32.5 - set by Robin Free· against Iowa, giving him an aver· I 
man of Ohio State in 1956 (455 age of 31.7 over second place Jim- I 
points in 14 games). After 10 games my Rayt's 31.1 
Dischinger has 317 points . . . he If Dischinger maintains his lead 
needs 139 points (34.75 ave.> in the he'll become the third man in Big 
final four games for the record. Ten history to lead the league in 

CAR EER AVERAGE - The reC- scoring. John Schommer of Chi
ord - 27.03 - set by Freeman in cago was the first, doing so in 
1954-55-56 (919 points in 34 games>. 1907-08-W. The first in the modern 
Currently Dischinger has 1106 era was Scblundt. 1953-54-55. 
points In 38 games, a 29.11 aver· I Jerry Lucas of Ohio State is well 
age. He needs only 30 points in the on his way to breaking his own sea-

Don Nelson Chosen 
For European Trip 

Don Nelson, h i g h scoring 
Iowa basketball c e n t e r, has 
been chosen by Parade Maga
zine and The Cedar Rapids 
Gazette to act as counselor for 
70 newspaper carriers on a 
European trip in May. 

The Young Columbus VI trip is 
sponsored by Parade, and the 70 
newspapers around the country, in· 
cluding The Gazette, which carries 
the Sunday magazine supplement. 

daughter, Julie Ann. He and his 
family live at 417 Hawkeye Apts. 

Nelson accepted the positll," 
Wednesday, and told The Daily 
Iowan Thursday, "This is a tre
mendous opportunity for both me 
and the newspaper carriers. I'm 
going to try to get about a week 
ahead in school before 1 leave. 
Then I'll take my books with me. 

"I know that I'll be behind when 
r get back but this is too great 
an opportunity to pass up." 

TERRY DISCHINGER 
Boilermaker Star 

In the Hawkeyes' entire 18 again call for big 
games, Nelson is averaging 22.9 John to continue 
points a game. (ow a is 9-9 for the pare-wheeling as BLANCHARD 
season and 3-5 in the conference. a combination catcher. outfielder 

, The Hawkeyes travel to Indiana and first baseman. 
I Saturday for an early afternoon Probably only the talent-laden 
game. and host Michigan State Yankees could afCord to keep 
here Monday night. Blanchard in such a role but 

Andy Hankins Is tile only other there's plenty of method in man
Iowa plover who h .. a seMing ager Ralph Houk's apparent mad
a"erage in double flguru. The ness. 
sophomore hal e"erllted 11.1 "I regard hm as a catcher," says 
points a game. Hankins hill hit Houk. "With all this travel and a 
38 per cent of his shots from the 162·game schedule you need two 
field. good catchers these days. By hav· 
Nelson. in all games, is hitting jng Blanchard share the work with 

55 per cent, while 1n conference Elston Howard we had them both 
play he has been successful on in fine shape all season. 
nearly 59 per cent of his shots. "They alternated in doublehead· 

The only better percentage in the ers and if one caught a night game 

I 
conference belongs to Jerry Lucas Ihe other worked the next arter
of Ohio State who is clocking on 71 noon. That way neither one got 
per cent, which would be a new tired . On other clubs. catchers who 
conference record if it can be main- had to do most oC the work were 
tained through the Buckeyes' last tired and fading by July." 
games. As a result or split duty, Howard 

Fencing T earn To Face 
3 Opponents on Road 

By Sta" Writer I improvement in practice and in 
Iowa's fencing team will have last week's meet. 

The next two meets will sbow 
its hands full as it tries to get back how well the team does the rest of 
in the win column Saturday, tak· 
ing on defending Big Ten champion the season, he added. 
minois and undefeated Wayne State The lUini have both strength and 
and Detroit University at Detroit. depth, with five of seven major 

. , lettermen returning. 
Th~ Hawk~, 1·3, spht theIr open- Leading last year's team is sen. 

er WIth IndIana and Notre Dame ior Bruce Kriviskey, defending con. 
an.d . suffered a dou.ble I?SS to ' ference champion in epee. [n 
MIchIgan State and Wlsconsm here sabre Illinois has one of the fin
last week. ' est C~llege Cencers in the country, 

As an outfielder, Blanchards no which he rully expected to do if the 

'I 

..... ~ 

Nelson will be one oC nine or ten 
college men who will accompany 
the carriers. A number of the suo 
pervisors are usually outstanding 
athletes, a qualification which is 
well met by Nelson's achievements. 
Earlier this season, the Hawkeye 
co·captain broke the Iowa career 
scoring record. He is now averag
ing about 23 points per game. 

Nelson will leave the Cedar 
Rapids airport May 2 and return 
May 14. The group will travel by 
TWA to Spain and Portugal where 
they will visit Madrid. Lisbon, the 
Portuguese Riviera and other his
toric and scenic sPOts. They will 
also view a bullfight. be entertain
ed at the American embassy in 
Madrid and visit the Prado art 
museum. 

CBS Takes 
Over NCAA 
Telecasts Coach Achilles Nickles and his senior Nicholas S~luha, who placed 

nine man traveling squad wi11leave . second in the conference and fourth 
this morning. Members of the team in lhe NCAA meet last year. 

~~"I YOLKSWAC'" 0' A"''''C:A, 'NC. 
•. . 
OVE".!AS Di!LIV!RV "VAILAal£ 

The former Rock Island star, 
who will be 22 May 15, is married 
and the father of a 13-~onth-old 

Ruena Vista's Ahrens 
leads Iowa Co~ference 

DUBUQUE (uPIl - Lanky Jim 
Ahrens, the Buena Vista basketball 
ace who has a chance to break the 
state's all-time scoring record, is 
the Iowa Conference's leading 
pointmaker, league statistics show
ed Thursday. 

Ahrens is maintaining a 25.4 
points per game average to lead 
runnerup Richard Yapp of Du
buque, who has 23.2 points a game. 

~:'::::,'~ . $~ 
~, 

It , Deposits to , 10/000 
InsOred by P.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRI DA Y 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

FREE PARKING 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

DON NELSON 
Another Honor 

NEW YORK !A'I - The columbia 
Broadca~ting Srstl'm agreed Thurs· 
day to pay a phenomenal $10.2 
million~ during the nen two years 
lor the rights 10 televise the foot
ball gamcs o( the National Colle
giate Athletic A sociation, making 
it the highest fee eV,er paid for a 
sports package. 

The remllt'kable coup gave CBS 
the two biggest plums in sporls' 
televi ion. The network igned a 
$9.3-mHlion contract last month for 
the exclusive rights to the rcgular
season games of the ~ational Foot
ball League. Both contracts expire 
after the 1963 season. 

are Captain Bob Peterson, Steve Foil is Illinois' weakest weapon. 
Melgaard and Steve Bryan, epee Captain Stu Coho holds down the 
division; Lance Hellman, John An- No. 1 spot, but has no experienced 
derson and Tom Evanoff, foil divi· swordsmen to back him up. 
sion; and Jared Tinklenberg, 'nter· Nickles said Detroit has a strong, 
on Bailey and John Kirchner, sabre balanced team, while Wayne Stale 
division. lacks strength in the sabre divi· 

Nickles said the team has shown sian. 

Rifle Team To Madison 
The SUI Varsity Rifle Team will 

travel to Madison, Wis., today to 
compete with three Big 10 univer
siUes on Saturday. The participat· 
ing schools will be SUI, the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, Ohio State 
University and the University of 
Michigan. 

CBS submitted its sealed bid to 
the NCAA Television Committee, 
competing against those by the 
National Broadcasting Co., and the Calahan Sets Scoring 

The SUI team consists of: Doug 
Carlson, A3, Davenport; Frank 
Bauer, Aa, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex
as; Charles Heuer, A2, Calamus; 
Roger Ganfield, E1, Cascade; Lar
ry Points, A2, Belle Plaine; and 
Robert White, A3, Sigourney. American Broadcasting Co. M k' J C T 

The Associated Press also learn- ar In . . ourney 
ed that the successful bid was well WEBSTER CITY (All - Joe Ca-

Capt. Philip D. Baun and M/Sgt. 
Glen Thompson of the Army ROTC 
Department will accompany the 
team. 

How can you be sure you're getting a '62? 
Don't worry. 
For one thing, you couldn't buy a new 

'61 VW ellen if you wonted to. There 
are none left. 

Besides/ there ore some sure·flre ways 
to tell the '62 from any other year. 

It just tokes a little looking. 
The taill ights are half on inch bigger. 

The new VW also has a gas gouge. For 
the first time. 

But most of Ihe changes for '62 can', 
be seen at all. 

You feel them. 
We've put new heater outlets both 

front and reor for mqre even heating. 

You use less pressure for braking. New 
brake and clutch cables as well as new 
steering ports Ihot used to need main
tenance, don'l any more. 

We've been making Volkswogens sO 
long, we don't th inl: we could make any
thing shut beller. So we've mode 0 few 
things stay open better. Doorstops thot 
work . A spring to hold the fron t hood 
open. 

In all/ there are 28 significont changes 
in the '62 Volkswagen. But not one of 
them was designed to make lost year's 
model obsolete. 

And thai's the way iI''' be in '63, too. 

Overseas Delivery Available 

hawkeye im'ports, ince 
south summit at wa lnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 

® 
" urHOfttltO 

O(A .. at 

Reds Sign Lynch for 
Estimated $23,000 

above the other two NBC was next halan scored a record 55 points to 
with a two-year offer of $8.8 mU· lead favored Mason City to a 115-92 
lions and ABC. which had paid victory over Waldorf Thursday af
$6.12 millions lor the two-year eon- ternoon in a second-round game of 
tract thaI (>lCpired last December, the Iowa Junior College basketball 
bid $8.7 millions. tournament. 

CINCINNATI (UPll - Outfielder Basically, the schedule will run In the other afternoon game, 
Jerry Lynch, one of baseball's top Cor 14 broadcast dates each sea- Grandview defeated Centerville 
pinchhitters last season, signed his son, an increase of one over the 90-58. 
196:1 contract with the Cincinnati past two years, and no team can Cahalan, the nation's leading 
Reds Thursday for an estimated appear more than twice during one junior college scorer with an aver
$23,500. scason - two limes on regional age oC 34 points a game, bettered 

MR. ADVERTISER , 

• • • • • 
Lynch, who had a . .w4 batting telecasts, or once regionally and the old tournament high by 12 

average as a pinchhitter and an once nationally. points. 
overall mark of .315, was the 29th ____ ;;'; ____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
member of the National League • 
champions to come to terms. 

The husky outfielder had rejected 
two earlier contract offers by the 
Reds and rematked , "It's time 
pinchhitters receive the same rec
ognition accorded the top relief 
pitchers." 

/ 82,350 Gallons of Milk 
How Efficiently Are You Spending 

Your Advertising Dollars? 

Here's how The Daily Iowan .helps 
you answer that questionl 

FUNERAL IHOME 

Since we have been talking about milk p roduction this 

month, here are some figures tllat are interesting. During 

1961 our h I'd of Registered Holsteins averaged 65 cows 

and produced over 700,000 pounds of milk. This is ap

prOximately 82,350 gallons or enough to provide 22S Iowa 

City families with a gallon of milk a day. We are proud 

of our cows. They receive the best hay, silage aod grain 

available which helps make the best milk you can buy. 

We are proud, too, that you have the opportunity to pur

chase milk produced exclusively by our cows. If you have 

not tried our milk, wo invite you to drive out tonight and 

taste the difference. 

The Daily Iowan, with its circulation of 9,346, cov

ers a uniquely homogenous market - rarely found 

in newspaper coverage. This market of single stu

dents, married students, and university faculty and 

personnel represents a combined annual income 

of over $46 million dollars. Do you have something 

to sell to this market? .. _ Most likely you do. A rep

resent~tive from The Daily Iowan will be glad to 

help you plan a result-producing advertising pro

gram to fit your particular needs. Just phone 

507 E.' COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

.. 

Grade I A' Pasteurized Homogeniz~d , at 72c 

Grade 'A' Pasteurized Cream Top gel. 72c 

Grade I A' ~asteurized Skim e.. .el. 6Dc 
AND 

WhippinSl Cream, CoHee Cream, Butter, ESlSJI 
Ice Cream, Orange Drink, and Pure Ground lee' 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Vi Mile West on Hwy 1 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
Y, Mile South of Drive·ln Open All MerIIlnt 

7-4191. 

, , . 

1 
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Secret Army 
Bombs Rock 
Paris Homes 

PARIS (UPI ) - Terrorists of Ihe 
outlawed Secn~t AJ·my Orgallizillion 
tOAS) Thursday set of( seven plas· 
lie bombs in Paris, h('avily damag· 
ing the homes of De Gaulle support· 
ers. 

The bomb attack was the worst 
in eight days although there were 
no casualties. It was launcht.'(\ in 
defiance of new French security 
precautions both at home ami in 
Algeria. The Government steps are 
aimed at preventing an OAS up· 
rising when the announcement of 
an Algerian cease-fire . expecteu 
within two weeks, is made. 

Targets in Thursday'S attack, 
the worst since last Friday when 
nine bombs exploded. were : the 
homu of three editors of le 
Monde, .. pro-Gaullist news"aper; 
a Communist political writer; a 
Catholic trade union oHicial, and 
a profeSlor_ A seventh bomb ex
ploded near the fashion house of 
Oior_ 

Styling Preview French officials s;Jid the secret 
talks with the Algerian rebel lead
ership are " m aking good pl·og
r es s.. and' agreement may be 
reached within 10 day s or two 
weeks. 

Linda Newelt, N2, Des Moines, gets a preview of the hairstyling 
program to be presented by the Student Nurses Organization Coun
c,l Thursday. Stylist shown is Carl Swenson, director of the Uni
ver3ity College of Cosmetology . The program, set for 8 p.m_ at 
Westlawn, is open to all nursing students. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

There has been no official in
formation on the talks. Even th eir 
site, believed somewhere near the 
French-Swiss border, is secret. But 
lhe newspaper Paris-Presse report
ed that Thursday's session would 
be the final one, with both sides 
then reporting to their Govern
ments before arranging a final pub· 
lic meeting to announce agreement. 

Artists Present Works 
o Honor Prof. Burke 

Nine works of art to be known 
os thc WiIlinm L. M. Burke Memo· 
rial Collection will be presented to 
SUI and the Iowa Memorial Union 
in a ccromony Sunday at 4 p.m. 
in the Union. Burke was a member 
/!f Ihl' SUI 31·t faculty from 1951 
unlil his death a ~'ear ago. 

The works were created espe
cially fo r the collection b)' five 
mcmb"rs' o[ the SUI art faculty and -- --'---------

Yocum Sues 
To Collect 
For 158 Fire 

Attorneys for Max Yocum, 520 
Second Ave., Iowa City Council
mil ll, filed a petition in Johnson 
Counly Qi tl~at Court 'Wednesday 
aga inst t.he Firemen's Insurance 
Company·of Newark. N. J .• for re
covery of damages incurred when 
a two-story house owned by Yocum 
burned De~ . 17, 1958. 

The p~tion, filed by BarLley. 
Bartley & Diohl, 528 S. Clinton St.. 
a tlorney :for Yocum, tated that 
shortly af r the fire, negotiations 
were ent"· ·, 'd into with repre enta
lives of ,the company. No agree
men t was' reacbed during these 
negotiations. 

Accord:ng to conditions of lhe 
policy, ) 'ocum s lected Richard 
Oliphant,- 1147 taple St., now o[ 
Tucson, Ariz., as an appr<liser, to 
mcel with all uppraiier to be se
lected b~ the insurance company 
and determine what settlemcnt 
hould b . made. 

The company failed to select an 
apprlli s T, according to the peti
tion, making it "impos ible to de
te rmine the amount of actual cash 
value and loss and the amount to 
be paid ~o the Plaintiff" (Yocum ). 

Yocum. has a ked for judgment 
in the sum of $6.000, the amount of 
the policy, as well as five per cent 
intere t trom the date of the fire. 
attorney -fees, co ts of the action, 
and furU1e~ . reVef as the court 
deems proper. 

If required, the petition con
tinues. the plaintiff asks the court 
to name an appraiser for the in· 
surance company to help deter
mine the damages owed the plain
tlf! under the terms or the policy. 

Yocum bought the house from 
the federal GovCrnment in connec
tion with the Coralville Dam Proj
ect. The hou e, located about two 
miles northwest of North Liberty . 
was va lued at $10,000. 

Empress of Ethiopia 
Is Buried Amid Tears 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (uP!) 
- Emperor Haile Seiassie, lears 
streaming down hi face. Tburs
day walked alongside tbe chariot 
Cllrrying the body of his wife, 
Empress Menen, from her palace 
to Trinity Cathedral. 

The empress, Selassie's wife for 
50 years , died Wednesday night at 
the age of 71. 

Ethiopian women tore their gar
menls in grief .and shriJ1ed the 
ancient song of death as the em
pr ss' coffin , ~as taken to the 
cathedral. 

four other artists who formerly 
attended SUI. 

Union Board will sponsor and 
direct the presentation program. 
Prof. Earl Harper, director of the 
School of Fine Arts, will speak. 

Norman Nichols, A4, Osage, pres· 
ident of the Union Board , will pre· 
side. 

AJ'tisls who created works (or 
the collection and titles of their 
wOI·ks include: Keith Achepohl, in. 
;truclor ina I' t, 
" Libera Me," col· 
or intaglio; Byron 
Burford, associate 
pro f c s s 0 r 
o f a l' t, "Battle
ground," polymer 
tempera painting ; 
'tuart Edie, pro· 
fessor of art, "The 
Pit c h er s," 
oil p a i n tin g 
,n canva ; Maur· BURKE 
ielo Lasansky, professor of art, 
"Fire Bird," intaglio, and Eugene 
Ludins. associate professor of art, 
" Landscape," oil painting on can· 
vas. 

Others represented in the coHec· 
ion arc Marvin Lowe, Berea Col· 
ege Art Department faculty, Ber· 

! a, Ky .. "Night," color intaglio ; 
Virginia Myers. former staff memo 
bel' now studying in Paris under a 
Fulbright grant, " To Iowa and 
follybrooks," engraving ; Jack Or· 

mans, Madrid, Spain. "Portrait of 
Lasansky," engraving ; and Franlc
lin Sampson, University o( Colo
rado faculty, Boulder . " The Blind 
Lead the Blind," color intaglio, 

* * * MRS. ROOSEVELT'S FilM 
PARIS <UPl) - Mrs. Eleanor 

Roosevelt said Thursday she does 
not think France will be ripped by 
civil war over Algeria. 

"I'm confident as far as [ can 
see there won 't be an actual civil 
war, " she said. "And I think Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle can solve 
the Algerian question , if anyone 
can." 

She commented on the French 
crilis after she filmed a televi
.ion show here on which she In· 

duced four prominent Frenchmen 
to do the commenting on the fu· 
ture of France for her regular 
U.S, TV series, " The Prospects 
of Mankind." 

" This program will be a mile
stone in greater understanding." 
said Mrs. Roosevelt. "We Ameri
cans have a traditional love for 
France but great misunder tand· 
Ing the past few years. This pro
gram should clear up some points 
that seem very confusing at home. 
about Algeria and French nuclear 
testing. 

SUI Will Offer 
Summer Course 
In Textiles Here 
, Visits to textile centers in six I 
Eastern states will be featured in 
a new course to be offered by the 
SUI Home Economics Department 
this summer. I 

Designed particularly for teach-

I d E I 
ers at the college and universily n ia ection levels, the course also will include 
visits to a number of Government / 

B · T d departments in Washington, D.C. eg Ins 0 ay; In the textile centers, the gradu
ate tud nts will observe produc-

Menon Shaky/tion of fibers and yarns; weaving,l 
printing and finishing of textiles I 
fot" clothing and home decoration ; 

NEWY DELHI (UP[) - India's manufacture of c1othini, and re
national electio~s. largest in t~e search and testing procedures. I 
free . world, begin toda~ and .w.Ill In Government offices, the group 
continue for 10 days. \rlme MillIS- will study the functions of Govern
ler JawaharIal Nehru s Con~ess ment agencies as they relate to the 
party IS the lop-heavy faVOrite. t('xlile and clothing industrie . 

Nehru appears certain to con
tinue his control of the national 
parliament and the 14 tate legis
latures being chosen. as he has in 
every election since independence. 
Uis party holds 371 of the 490 seats 
in the present parliament. chosen 
(ive years ago. 

But Nehru 's top foreign policy 
aide. D e f e n s e Minister V. K. 
Kri hna Menon, faces a tough fight 
for his seat. Opponents charge that 
Krishna Menon represents Com
muni t China, not India. and that 
the elecloral issue is Ghandism vs. 
Marxism. 

Menon has Nehru's and other 
Congress support in the race, but 
all major opposition parti('s ex
cept the Communists are baekar.I 
his opponent , Acharya J . B. Kri
palni, who is running as an inde
pendent. 

The Congress party is contest
ing .85 of the 494 seats at stake in 
th new parliament. but the oppo
sition parties have far fewer candi
datcs in the field. The Communists, 
now the largest opposition party 
with 27 seats, will enter only 137 
candidates. The Jana Sangb Ortho
dox Hi/ldu party will contest 198 
seats; the Conservative Swatantra 
Ln ; and the Praja Socialists 166. 

The group of 30 or fewer will ! 
travel by chartered bus whil e in 
thc Ea l. The four-week course will I 
will begin June 14. 

Prof. Adeline M. Hoffman of th 
SUI Home Economics Department 
will conduct the field course. 

Peace 
Calendar 

THURSDAY THRDUGH WEDNESDAY: 
"Question 7," a film set In Ea t 
Germany about a YIIlIng man'~ 
attempt to cboose between Chris· 
tlanlty and Communism - Strand 
Thealre. 

THURSDAY: "Red China," recond In a I 
series of eight bro.~ca.ls planned 
to coordinate wllh the "Great De· 
clsions" discussion eroup series
WSUI. 2 p.m. 

SUNDAY: "Adlai Stevenson Reports'" 
Our Ambassador to the U.N. reo 
poru on problem. and tnues be· 
fore that a...,mbly - ABC. 
KeRG·TV, 2:30 p.m. 
"A Way oC Thinking," wllh Dr . . 
Albert Burke. NThe Buddhist and 
the commissar, Part nl." The third 
In a series 0 four programs on 
Reel Cblna. - WMT-TV, $:30 p.m. 

MOttD""', lettlon 1 of the "Great 
Decisions" illlicuss:cm groups will 
dl <ClIss "Red China - Third Great 
Powert" - Room. 20'1 Wealey 
Uoule, 9:30 8.m. 
Cltlzcns for Peace will hold Its 
regular Monday meeUng at wes· 1 
ley Hou ... library, &:30 a.m. 

'FORCED' DRAPT TUI.DAY: Section Ul of the "Greae1 
SAIGON, South Vietnam II! - DeclBlon." dlscu .. lon J/roups will 

South Viet Nam . reported Thursday dlliCUss "Red ChIna - Third Greal 
Power?" - W8Ul Studio A. En· ' 

oight its forces arrested 47 youths «Ineerlne Bulldlne. 
PEAR.~ · iNCREASE Tt d h h d bee "d fted" Recordlne of recent leclure by 

L les ay w 0 a n ra Charles G. 081(00<1 . • ''The lIu. 
TOKYO t.fl - Japan plans to by the Communist Viet Cong and m~n Side of Pcilli:y 'in the Jl(l\. 

produce 193 m iUion cultured pearls wore on their way for military clear 4,e." - WSUl. S· p.m. 
in the year starling April L The training. A Government report said WIDNISDAY: Section n of the "Great . , I . DecIBlon." dbcuilion ,roups wlll 
Government said the figure repre- the youths were In two boats slop- discull ".Red China - ThIrd 
scnts an increase of 42 million over ))Cd by a Government _patrol on a) Great Power?" - Mrs. Anthony 
t,he preceding 12-monlh period, tributary of the MekOlli River, ~.:~.ntlno, 407 Brown St.. 9:30 
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BUTT CENTER 
PORTION Lb. 43ct * SLICES •• 

GOOD VALU SLICED 

BACON 

STEWING BEEF . . 

BROWN & SERVE CHOPS 
HUNT'S ELBERTA 

EACHE 
BIG 2 Y2 SIZE CAN 

11 Oz, 

CANS 

• • • 

Lb. 69c 

8 fer 1 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 

STOKELY'S FROZE~ 

FRUlf PIES 

VEE 

RED RIPE 

TOMA10ES 

19¢each 
TUBE 

• 

SUPER 
VAlU 

TUNA 

4CANS $1 

YIiLLOW, RIPE 

BANANAS 

lO¢LB. 

WHITE OTAT Apple, Cherry, Peach 

EACH 
._ ... , --. .,-.~-..................... ...., 10 

ICE CREAM Y2 GAllON 69 LBS. LBS, LBS. 

NORTH STATE STRAWBERRIES1~?!NG_ 5 $1 
UNSllCEO 

VIENNA 
BREAD 

lB. 

lOAF 

GLAZED 8" LAYER 

DONUTS ' CAKES 

THE RANDALlETTE NUMBERS 
POSTED THIS WEEK ARE 

EACH WORT~ 

$9 in C~SH 
AND THERE ARE 10 
NUMBERS POSTED 

GET A NEW RANDALLETTE 
NUMBER ; EVERY TIME YOU 

VISIT OUR STORE. 
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Prom Prizes 
Ehmining some of the prizes to be given at the Prixe P rom, spon· 
,orld by the College of Pharmacy, are Jea n Duff, P2, Earlha m; 
John Daly, P4, Cresco; Carol Whitehorn, P4, Onawa; .md Gary 
Leckwood, P3, Mallard. The PrDm will be Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
the Union. - Photo by Larry Rapoport 

* * * * * * 
Pharmacy Dance Saturday 
Will Feature 60 Prizes 

Students in the SUI College of 
Pharmacy will hold Iheir 26lh an· 
nual Prize Prom Saturday h'om 
B to 12 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of tbe Union. 

"Hearts in H arm 0 n y" is lhe 
dance's theme. Don Benda and his 
orchestra, a campus group, will 
provide the m usic. 

25·foot escape ladder. 
In addition, each couple in at· 

tendance will rece ive a package 
containing samples of products 
from drug stores. All gilts were 
donated by local firms and Ilharm· 
aceutical supply houses in Iowa. 

Tickets arc $2.50 and may be 
purchased from the chss presi
dents or in Room 210 CPB from 
Wen'llc Kerr, associate professor 
of pharmacy. Dr. Kprr is the (ac· 
ul ty ad vi er for the dance. 

.The dance will be attended by 
undergraduates, graduates, faculty 
and alumni of the College of Pharo 
macy and representatives of val" 
ious pharmaeeulical supply houses 

throughoul the state. Pia n i st Ga n z 
The evening's highlight will be 

the distribution of about 6a door T L t 
prizes at intermission. They in· 0 ec u re 
elude a hair dryer, two cameras, 
a travel alarm clock. a bathroom Here Today 
scale, a medical dormitory , a clock 
radio, a golden hour clock, comb nudolf Ganz, a pl'ominent figure 
and brush sets, a cigarete lighter in the musiclll world for the past 
and case, a pen and pencil set, 50 years, will conduct classes and 
cosmetics sets, cologne sets and a Ileclures today and Satnrday at SUI. 

~ JIis master classes in piano will 

3 SUI T P Ii be in Ihe North Rl'hcarsaJ Hall at 
owens 0 resen. 1 9:30 a .m. today and 10 a .m. Salur· 

Recitals Next Week day. He will ~rCli 'nt a lecllll:e.per-

I 
formance enhtled "The Delightful 

~ree SUI students will present New Revolution in Music" at 8 to-
reeltals next week. night in the North Rehear~al II:)I!. 

Jo Whitford Griffith, A4, Coral· Both the master classes and this 
ville, will present a SOpt ano reo evening's programs WIU lJe (lpen LO 
cital Sunday at 4 p.m . ill North the public. 
Music fl ail. Ganz has gained world renown by 

Ronald G. Halvorson , A4, Conroy, giving fi rst performances of im· 
will playa trombone reci tal Tues· porte nt new wOl'ks of some of the 
day at 4:30 p.m . in North Music great composers of our time in· 
Hall. eluding Debussy and Ravel, Bar · 

Susan Channel', A3, Bassett, will tok and Dohanyi. 
present a soprano recita l Feb. 24 He made his debut at the age of 
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 12 in Zurich, Switzerland, and later 

made extended concert tours in 
BOOKS STOLEN Europe . He is now president emer· 

PENDLETON , Ind . (UP! _ . itus of Chicago Musical College 
Someone stole three library books (part of Roosevelt University) His 
from prisoners at Indiana Re· works include a "First Symphony" 
formatory , The Reflector ; weekly performed by the Berlin Philhar· 
newspaper of the institution , com· monic Orchestra in 1900; "Animal 
plained Wednesday. One of the Crackers," a suite of 20 pieces for 
misSing books was entitled " Pres· orchestra ; "Konzerlstruck" for pi· 

, eot Philosophical Tendencies." ano and orchestra, and some 200 

Pizza 

With The 

T. L. C. , 
"Tender, Louin' Crust" 

KESSLER'S 

THIS AFTERNOON 

DALE THO.MAS 

songs, 

Doors 0 1)8n 11 :45 A.M. 

W"gl 
2nd Big Week 

Continuous Performances 
3 SHOWS DAILY 

12 :15·3:45 · 7:45 P.M. 
Come Anytime - - -At Popular Prices 

MATINEE - 7Sc 
Eve. & All Day Sun. - 90c 

Children· 2Sc 

"**** EXCITING. DRAMATIC. 
DEEPLY MOVINGI" 

-Com.ron, Oa/lr Ne •• 

ono PREMIMeEK PRESENTS 

AI,o At Regular Dan~e Tonite 

w • '. .~ "p' '. '. ~, .. " ' 

L -
• • " (e.~ ,\ ,.,.""'" ... ;,:" ...... \;'" \.. 

JIMMY STANTON and the TELECASTERS 

Will Play for Our First Big 

TWIST 'CONTE T 
This Tuesday, February 20, 8 p .m .· I~ 

BROADCAST DIRECT FROM 

THE HAWK 
., 

I, KCIG'I Sandy Shore and L. Sargen t 
PRIZES FOR . CONTESTANTS - FUN FOR AUDIENCE 

Everyone Welcome - Admission SOC 

I Finns Re.elect President I loral coUcg. · . 10 n on the fi t ballot. I to Ibe Ill, I lJecau of [car:; 
Kekkonen, who won on the first TIl Jau uary c1l'Cti lib were "a1I. or a '/\TO and Wcst Genu n arms 

By ¥3 on First Ballot I ballot , polled 199 votes t.o 62 fo r 
Killer 0 Ip ornat 

cd after the $ovio:t l lnion cau: I I build-UI) in the Ballic area, 

t ee H t HELSI KI (UPll - President Comunist candidate P aa Ai io, .... h ' 

I n on90 un I
· a cn.! l" m Fml:md w cn It cnl it I I rho Kekkonen pledged 10 main- 37 (or SOCIal Democrat Rafael NEW POWERS 

tain Finland's ' neutrality in the Paasio, a nd 2 (or leftist Social not e 10 Ihe G~\: rnmenl last Oct. A~l tAN , Jord:m IA'I - Parlia· 

Lr.OPOLDVILLE Il P I ) _ mm, th t pierced his neck rr om l East.we t cold war, formaUy was Demo<fMjc Emil kog. 1
31 .a kmg for JOmt defense consul· ment h gi ven the Government 

as islant air attache Ll. Co!. Hulen baek to front. re-elected to a econd six.year Except for specral wartime elec' l l~tlons u~der term oC the 1948 ~ . broad n w powers to revamp and 
Dorfi' Stogner. 39. was shot and 1: s Tryng picked up Stogner's ter~ .Thursday by a two-thirds lions, it wa only the econd time vlet ·Fmnlsh Treaty of mutua l ald. t reamline executive and adminis· 
killed in hi. bedroom \'edne :1)' m alonty of the 300-member elec· l!.hat a F innish president had been The reque t was made, according trative agencies. 
night in the presence of his blond rC\'ol\'l'r aftcr the . hooting and ~ ~ -~ --~--~ - -- - ~-
American secrciary. culled the emba sy, Stogner, bleed· 

U.S. authoritie said Thur dar in hta\'ily, was taken to a U.N. 
Stoo::ner \I nS killed by a rifle shot hospital, \\ herc he died about an 
firl'<i through the window of th hour later. 
bedroom at about 9 ' ~O p.m. Hc wa " I' 
lying on hi bed and wa shot ., TQ'n told ~igerian U. . 
th rough the back of the neck. The police that She saw a Congolese 
ecretary, • tiss Eliz.abeth Tryng, ncar the seene of the slaying. 

22, of Washington, D.C .. was silting " 1 .aw a man walking, " she 
in a chair in the room when the aid. "He looked like the chaurceur 
Valentine' Day .. la> ing took place of the ir < Ita he Col. Dan 181· 

Sio ner's wife and ix chilliI' n lick." 

ClASSIFIEDS 
Child Care S ' Mobil. Home, For Sal. 13 Rooms For Rent 16 ------------------

live in E I Pa<o, T~x. Hi' Leopold· The chauffeur was picked up for Ad rt·· R t 
ville home was in a residential questioniO!.(, but igerian police ve ISing a es 

WILL babyalt In my home. Dial 1·7818. SHADItD lot. avan_ abo 1. See u. ROOM lor male student. o r[ 100 block 
2·18 f or towlnl . __ rYtce. Meadow Brook o[ Melro ... ..,913. 3-1 

- - ---------- Court. 33·MOOD. 2-18 

quarter that ha been pa11ially d u, erintendent R, J . Carier said 
serled and the frequenl tar!:et of "we do not believe he has anything 
lootings. to do \I·ith the murder." 

S. charge d'oUaircs G. 1ac· Congol e Premier CyriUe Adou· 
MUrtl'ie Godley said Stogner was la ordered 4,000 troops and police 
hit by a bullet, apparently a 9 to search for the killer . 

Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 1(8:30 a.m.. [onday, Wednesday, 

Written for The Daily Iowan and Friday); Am('rlcan Intellectual 
WHILE THEY LAST, you'd hel. IIi. lory (2 pm., londay, Wednes· 

ter hear our EVl'ning .. at.thl'·Opera, day, flOd . F r idayl; a nd Man a.nd 
because there will be few chunces l\leanmg 10 Contemporary JeWish 
to hear opera d uring the next wo I.itcralure (Tuesday a nd Thursday 
months. The rea. ons why arc not al It a. m , I. 
te rri Illy importanl {basketball I THE MAIL H S BEE RUN· 
broadc.asts, ~ostly I; the important NING rather heavy in the past 
!lung IS to Iden while you can. few davs - what with the " Pause 
Tonight, for example , Iwo of the for Pen~e" nnd all . And frankly , 
staple items in anyone's repertory ' we would like to have more cor· 
will be of(ered at 7 p.m,: "r Pag' respondence of whatever nature, 
Iiacei" by Leoneavallo and "Cav· but WI' rarely come right out and 
allpria Rusticana" by Mascagni ' say so. If you've been thinking of 
(that's quite a little opera right I writing anyway. why don 'l you ? 
therel. Next week you may hear I Whatever the sentiments, we would 
Debu sy's "Pelleas and Meli· appreciate knowi ng what you 
sande;" but thrn comes the drouth. think of what you're hearing. 

TIJ REE COLLEGE COURSES . 
nrc now being broadcast very 
week by WSUI; two o( them meet 
again today. There is still time to 
acqui re the materials for them and 
to join - by m('ans of radio - the 
students a sembled for Chaucer 

8:00 
8:15 
8:~0 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11 : 15 
11'55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

* * * 910 Kilocycles 
Frld.y, Feb. 16, ' 962 

Morning <':hapel 
News 
Chaucer 
~lt"L~ 
Bookshel! 
. cws 
Music 
Man &< HIs Mu,lc 
Mu Ie 
ComJng Events 
News Cap$ule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Bal'kground 
~I uslc 
American Intellectual III ·tory 
News 
Music 
New. 
Te. Time 
Sport Tune 
News 

• 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- . TONITE , -
TOP T.V .nd 
Recording Star 

"Tile Singing Doll" 

W A NDA J ACKSON 
and Her Party Timers 
"Little Bitty Te ar" 

- . Saturday . 
Hey, Let 's Twlsll 
E·X·C·L·U·S·I·V·E 

App •• r.nce 
J OEY DEE 

and The Slarliter. 
(Direct From th~ Peppermint 

lounge) 
" Pepperm in t Twist" 

1:00 
2:00 
2:-15 
2:50 
4 :25 
4 :30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 

News n.r~ /I"ou'ld _ DOORS OPEN 1: 15 _ 

~~~:::~~ ~~nt~::;topera _ ~~ 1.11 '''10 Leoncnvallo. "I Pal/llnecl" • , ., 
Ala eagnl, "Cavnllerla RUO'I • ~ 

9 '015 
9 :55 

10:00 
JO: Ol 

Ucana' _- ! 
News Flnnl 
Sporls Final NOW -E NDS 
InsIght WEDNESDAY 
SI GN OFF - w e ... 

- DOO~S OOFIII 1 :15 -

I ~: trl ! i UJ 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDA Y -
SHOWS - , :~o - 4:1 0 - 6 :45 

9!1 0 - "Featur e 9:20" 

The First ADULT, . , , . 
All· tar Motion -

PiC/li re of 1962 1 

• CONTINUO US SHOWS 

• 
MATINEES - 75~ 

NITES· SUNDAY -90c 
KIDDIES - 25c 

• 
'Question 7' 
a 'Must See' 
. .. for All 

- FOR THOSE 

WHO ''THINK''!!! -

For Consecutive lJIsert:ous 

Three Days .. . . . . 1st a Word 

Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 

Ten Days .. ...... 23¢ a Word 

One Month ... .. <HI a Word 
(Minimum Ad , 8 WordJ l 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertien • Month .... $1.3S· 
FIYe InsertMnl • Menth .. $1.15· 
Ten Insertiens • Month ... $l.es· 
(. Rat .. fer Each Column In~h 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for nex t days paper 

Phone 7-4191 

WILL babysit In my home. ~ Stad/· 
um Park. 7-4U3. 2·17 CREAT LAKES 8' x .7', t .. o bedroom 

trailer. t2IOO.oo. Phone 8-3051. 2·25 

Automotive 1 SJ!:LLlNG 1861 Westwood .'x~'. 'l'op _____________ con dillon. Phone H129, 2-24 

less FORD VIctoria. RadJo/ heater, 1Il10 RECAL 10' x f6'. Alr conditioned, 
white waU. . Ca ll x3406 • ter mid· wmln.- machine and dryer. La",e 

nl,he 2·22 bedroom. June oecupancy. DIal 8-1704 . 
AICA 195'7, uCt'Uent condillon, all ;;: I 1-17 

tns. DIal 1·1W or 7·S&93. 2·17 LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa CIty 
FO. ElCN CAR SERVICE u chulvely. Trailer Park. IW S. Rlverslcle Drive. 

Fo ter Imported Auto Parts, 824 North 01 a1rport . 2-11 
Malden Lane. ~l. 2-17 

ROOMS for male. Approved. 304 E. 
Davenport . Arter 5::10 p.m. 1·20 

DOUBLE room [or rent, 2 bloekl 
(rom eampUi. CaU 1-4921 . rter 4:00. 

2·20 
I ... DOUBLE room, redeeorated, Clr l. 

26 W. Bloomln.-ton. 8.()993. 2·27 

ROOMS ror male student.. Cooking 
prlvlle,es. Close In. Dial '·1657 2·17 

DOUBLE room, approved, new Cur· 
nlshln.- . 3011 E. Church Street. Dial 

8-4951. 3-9 

From' • . m . to 4:30 p.m. w .. k· 
days. Closed S.turd.ys. An 
Ex.,.rl.n~ed Ad T.ker Will 
Help You With YDur Ad. 

HOTPOINT electric nn,e. Double ov· Apartments For Rent 1 S O<iUiiLi and I1n,le room. ror boys. 
n. $SS.OO. Kerrl,era tor, $.10.00. DIal Call 8-4247 2-21 

8·6146. 2·17 NEED 3rd roommat [urnlshed aparl. _____ . _______ _ 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ment. Dial a .. ms. 217 

Mit F Sale 11 Wanted 11 THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY C. or NEWLY dfOcorated 6 room. an(l balh. ____________ _ 
ADVERTISING C"'PV AU tile noor new woodwork , b .. 

U • RUCS. radiOS, book racks, transl ters, menl . '110 per monlh, ulUl lIes lurn. WANTED: Share drlvln.- I<J Cedar 
-:~§§§§§§~§§§~ ,all dubs, cameras. rlIles, 22 p lois, I.Ihed . 620 Bowery. 2.2, Rapl~. daUy. Phone 7·1286. 2-7 

to Lers, J)ortable w. hln, machine., 
portable Phllco T.V., lu.,ale. Hock. APARTME TS tor rent by da v, week, 
Eye Loan. 2.17 or monih. Burmeltiter ~rote l . 7·7225. He lp Wanted 

Who Doe. It? 2 3-10 - ..:..-----------
MUST ELL: Automatic wllher, c EO "'~"IC NA 

U O.OO, 2. " televIsion . Make oUer. FURNISHED ertlclenc), apar tment. ' .. NCYCLO P fA Am.... A . Full 
UAOEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlJllon 8.~2 . 2·22 ~I 8·3694. 3-6 E~r2.~~ 6~':l:r ~!~~~pr.lenta ~.mi 

, .rvlelnl by cermled &eM/Iceman DrNE'l"FE set , bron,.e round table, 2 UNDERGRADUATE to share apart. 
.nyUme, 8·10886 or 8-3542. 3·7ft lea v ., f Chair •. 7.3439. 2.17 ment. Dial 8..5437 alter 5:00 p.m. 2,25 _____ _____ Work Wanted 
Typing .. AUTOMATIC electric healer, two FURNISHEO apartment, lady, Close j;;: 

20 

.-;.:.-,...;..__________ book e ..... DIal 8·1393. 2·17 Dial a.B455. 3-3 lRONINCS, reasonable. DIal 8-11809. 3.15 

TYl'INC, experienced, reaso"able. CROSLEY 17" T.V. Clear and sharp. 
Dial 7·2447. ' ·9R $SO.oo. Phone 8007INl. 2-17 --------------TYPINC, electric typewriter. Reason· I VENETIAN blind tape (or traUer 
able rates. Mrs. Alan Antes, 1·751 8. bllnch. Dial 7·1302. 2-20 

3·7 ' 

I T1!.W~-~-r-I~-~t-, -a-cc-u-r-at-e-,-ex-~--n-e-ng-~-~ I -H-o-m-e-I--F-O-r--So--le----------1-2 

JERRY NYALL Itlect"" T)'plDI Serv, 3·APA RTMENT hou .... Cas, hot water 
Ice, phone 8·1330. S·9R heaL Downstairs, MWlY decoraled 

and new wood work $22,000.00. $4,000 
ELECTRIC T Y PI N C . A'·l·urat., ex· down $125.00 per month payments. 

perl .. nced. Donna Evan.. Ph 0 n. Monthly Income approximately $2~5 .00 . 
8·6681. 2·28R 620 Bowery. 2·17 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds. C."..,. .. , 
Typewriters, W.tcMl. Lug .... , 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
lria' & Stratton Motors 

Gunl, MUII~.I Inl~ d 
01.1 7-4S3S Pyrami Services 

HOCK-EYE LOA~ 01 S. 0....... Di.1 Mnl 

CRADUATE lEN and women only. 2.21 Lar •• room •. Two lounies, 1 balhs, WANTED: IronJn" , Dial 7-32$0. 
kitchen , $30.00 each. Graduate house. ~EMS, coats and dressel. Other aller
Dial 7-3703 or 8-3975. 3·6R aUon8. DIal 8-1f61. 2·21 

Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOM l or men . tudents. 315 N. CII· 
bert. DIal 8·1218. 3-8 

ROOMS tor m~n . Newly remodeled, 
priva te e ntrance, hot·plale privi

leges, refrlilerator. One block Crom 
Drama , Art, Law buUdlnu. DIal 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM Se"VICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
"_II • So. Dubuque 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

Mer~edes·B.nl, Triumph, p , u· 
g.ot, Sprite, MG, Austin.Healey, 
Renault, Jaguar, Morris, and 
Auto·Union. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
T024 • 1st Avenue N,E. 

Ced.r Rapids EM3-2611 

~=.=.=.=.=." •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II ••••• i.1I ••••••••••••••••••••• r~ · ' II IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! , " 
• • i TO fill IN AND MAil TO ! ' 
II DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, I 
! ~e~S~~F ..:~, Cla'ssified Advertisi'1g, Start Ad On •• 
I first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked •• 
• Want Ad Section. • 
• You may remit YOUR N-'ME ........ .. ... .......... .. ......... ......... .............. ........ . () Tuesday () Thursday • 

:I COl' "f od with STREET .... .. .......... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ....... ..... .. ....... .. () Wednesday ( ) Friday I i ~~e~I::~~th:~; TOWN , ... .,. ...... .. .... .... .... ........ ........ STAtE .... .......... Tot~/ ~:~~;yDays ••• 

• will be .en'. Write complete Ad below Including name, addreaa or phone. • 

I ( ) Remittance • · ." • Enclosed .• .• , 

• ( ) Send I • • • Memo Bill • 
• Cancel a. soon • I a. you get re· • 

1 1~~~~CO~L~O~R~P~~~~~~T§OOg~I~~~j~~~~~~:::~ I lults. You pay / . 'l"~I ' "He Man Seaman" • only for number ..,' 

• f • • 0 day. ad ap. / '7 • 

• pears. ,.,.. 7 r • 
ENDS "THE MILLIONAIRESS" with SOPHIA LOREN • , r I 

E I ... & ."THE MARRIAGE.GO.ROUND". r .~ f ' ~ , 
L-T_O=NI:T:;~~ .... ~~~:J------~F~in;e--I ...................................................................... ~ 

Arts 
Theatre 

4 DAYS 
ONLYI FoUR 

By J ohnry Hart 

Do 'tt>U ~ALI ZS' IT \lUSoi TOOK. 
'It>u I .~ MINUTE~ To SAY THAT. 

. , 

2 ACTION·PACKED 
HITS IN FULL COLOR! 

tniJJ~~. The deadU •• ' 

~ow I,&)~ DO"1bJ TrilNK' IT" 
W/U.9E ~ AN IrmW6&! 
~ttJN&oCREN\M ~ 
IX:M!NI'o.TS "IkE EiARrtle ' -rnouS~~D r----:-----~-----___i1 . / ' 

A LOVE STORY THAT 
HURTLES FULL· SPEED 

ACROSS THE BARRIIlRS 
OF CONVENTION I 

oh_. that 

.v.rtore 
the 

00 .... 

apart' 

BEET{'B 

D~*,~RKS! 
&NAP l" uP!! 

'-oat< AUVe m 

YEARS. 
\ I ,. .' 

-" . 

By MORT W.AL~EB 

YEAI4. ~e ~ALLY 
NEEP5 ~tS WA0/I~ 
PE~IOP' HE MJJSr 
HAVE HAC' A IlOU6H 

EVEl'4tNG 
... 

IJ 
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Daylight Time, 
VNA Contract 
Before Council 

·Advertising Award 
Bob Glafcke, business menagor end advertising director of The 
Deily Iowan, prosonts e trophy to Lerry Prybil, A4, lowe City, for 
his outstanding contribution to tfIe DI 's advertising staff. Prybll Is 
advertising manager of tho lowen. - Photo by Joe Llpplnc:o" 

Red Satellites Support 
Soviet Bid for Summit 

Council member Mrs. Thelma 
Lewis proposed Thursday at the 
City Council meeting that Io wa 
Citians observe daylight saving I 

' time this year by getUng up an 

I 
hour earlier than usual without any 
ofCicial clock change. 

Mrs. Lewis proposed that busi-
nesses and institutions set summer 
hours beginning an hour earlier 
than usual and everyone in town 
agree to it by m utual consent with
out an ordlnance to advance the 

• clocks. 
Official action on tfIe metter 

wa. delayed pending discussion 
w i t h officlels In surrounding 
communltie •• 
In the m a i n busi.ness of the 

special meeting. the council un· 
animously passed a motion to mod· 
ify the existing contract between 
the city and the Iowa City Visiting 
Nurses Association (VNAl. 

Under terms of the motion the 
VNA will occupy space in the new 
City Center Administration Buila· 
ing. but for the firat time will pay 
rent. 

For tho past 10 y ..... tfIe VNA 
was hou.ad In tfIe old City Hall 
without paying. Now that en city 
operetions hne moved Into tfIe 
now City Ctnter, tho question es 
to whother the VNA'. status es • 
public heelth .. oney ontltl.. it 
to tfIe 'lNce In I clty-ownad 
building. 

MOSCOW mPH - The Soviet I their summit demands presently. The motion. presented by Mrs. 
Union added satellite support and Pravda continued its propaganda Thelma Lewis. said the modified 
anolher strong press attack Thurs· . .. t t 'd th ' t' 
day 1\.0 its drive for a summit dis. camp81gn obVIOusly mtended to put con rac provl es e assocla Ion 

I 
P 'd t K ed d B T h with $5.000 for its services as a 

armam nt conference next month. resl en cnn y a n ra IS public healtlt agency and fl oo r 
The Communist party newspaper !'rime Minister Ha.rold Macmillan space. It defines "certain func. 

Pravda printed a front-page an· I~ an. unfa,:orabl.e lt~ht if they per- tions which wlll be set out under 
nouncemenl t hat Czechoslovakia Sist m theIr reJection of Khrush- consultation with the city health 
had accepted Soviet Premier Nikita chev's bid. o(fice, the VNA and the city man-
S. Khrushchev's proposal to meet Khrushchev is believed sounding ager." 
at the top level when the 18-nation out the eight neutr~1 conference ~ Mayor Dorr Hudson said that 
disarmament conferellc opens in members and ~eadYtng the East among the "cellta!n fun ctions" will 
Geneva March 14 . Europea.n satelltte leade~'s before be the price the association is to 

Informed sources said Poland, ~nnounclDg whether he WIll appear pay for rent and definition of the 
Romania and Bulgaria, the other ID Geneva. VNA's duties. The modified con. 
Communist members of the confer· In London, Iron Curta in diplo- tract will then be sent back to the 
ence. could be expected to voice mats said Khrushchev's decision council for approval. 

Campus 
Notes 

Peace Corps Exam 
A Peace Corps examination will 

be held Saturday at 8:80 a .m. in 
Room 208 of the Iowa City Posl Of· 
fice, officials announced Thursday. 

Preference will be given to appll· 
cants who have filed previously, but 
olhel' interested individuals may 
take the examinations. 

• • • 
Hancher Contest 

Deadline for undergraduate stu
dents to enter the 1962 Hancher 
Public Speaking Conlest is March 
28. 

Entrants must register their 
namcs and subjects in 22 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

The winner of the contest will 
r eceive $25 and will represent the 
University in the annual contest of 
the Northern Oratorical League. 

• • o 

Contest for Chemists 
Chemistry undergraduates are 

ell~ib)e to enter the "1962 Contest 
In Colloid and Surface Chemistry" 
sponsored by the Continental Oil 
Company, according to an an· 
nouncement by the Univcrsity of 
Southern California. I 

may hinge to a lar~e exlent on W. V. (Pat) Pearson, president 
whether Indian Prime Mlnister of the VNA, said that besides the 
Jawaharlal Nehru agrees to the $5,000 given the VNA under COD· 
summit call. Nehru has nol in· tract, the association in 1961 reo 
dicated his position. ceived $12,560 from the Commu

The newspaper Al Ahram in nity Givers which helped meet the 
Cario said Abdel Nasser has in- $20,12.0 yearly expenditure. 
formed Khrushchev he will go to City Atty. William Suppel said, 
the summit disarmament confer· "There is no question that the city 
ence if the leaders of t he other has the right to employ public 
countries attend. health nurses. 

AID Membership Card Sale Begins 
Saturday; Plan Play To Rcdse Funds 

The Project AID membership drive will get into full swing 
Saturdoy when AID memberships cards go on sale in the housing 
units, on com pus. and in downtown Iowa City, Charles Pelton , A4, 
Clinton, AID publicity chairmuo , announced. Memberships cards 
cost $1.00. 

The cards are being sold to ralse money for the AID scholarship 
fund . Pelton said $3,500 has been raised. He said a $10,000 goal has 
been set. 

John Diehl, A2, Des Moines. a committee member said, "The 
money available for scholarshjp~ at SUI is $90,693 less than the 
average amount available at the other Big 10 schools. 

Pelton said a card will entitle the holder to a reduced admission 
price to ei ther the Variety Show, April 14, or Winter Carnival. the 
date of which has not been set. 

Project AID will also present the play, " Once U~n A Mattress," 
May 16-19 to raise scholarship fund money. Persons interested in 
parts may contact Gary Niebuhr, A4, Cedar Rapids, director of the 
play, or Ron Andersen, A3, Dike. 

Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
3G South Cllnten 

Entry blanks may be obtained by 

writing to Prof. K. J . Mysels, ~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~ Chemistry Department, USC, Los "I 
Angeles 7, Calif. The deadline for 
submitting entries Is July 2. 

l., best essay and report-;'m 
roceiv $500 and the second best 
$200. Ht»orable mention prizes of 
$50 each are also provided. 

• • • 
AFQT on Saturday 

The Air Force OICicers Qualify
ing Examination will be admin
istered in 124 Armory, Saturday, 
beginning at 8 a .m . 

All Air Science U cadels and/ or 
service veterans intending to apply 
for admi9Sion to the Advanced 
AFROTC pr()gram beginning in 
Sept. 1962, are required to com· 
plete thil exardination. The exam· 
i"'~tion ",ill take aU day to com
plete l 7prQmnately eight hours) 
with one hour off for IllllCh. 

• • • 
Day of Prayer 

The Universa l Day of Prayer, 
sponsored at SUI by the Cam 
Christian Council, will be held Sun
day. 

Bob Bryant, Austin. Texas, will 
be the main speaker at the 5 p.m. 
service at the First Baptist Church, 
500 N. Clinton St. 

The service is in COftjunction with 
the World Student -Christian Fed· 
eratlon'. efforts to briJIi together 
Protestant students. 

• • • 
Job Seminar 

)ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON~S CORRASABLE BOND 

r'l'yping errors Dever .lrow on Corrisabl~. The speoial sur
face of this paper makes it po.siNe to' erase without- a 

,tnce-with just an ordinary pencil eruer. Reeulta: clean· 

"

loom.,. perfectly typed papers. Next time you .it doWll 
,at the keyboard, make no miatale-type on Corrisablef 

Your choice of Corriaahle in ' 
[1iPt, medium, heavy weiBhta ... 
i0nion Skin. In haDdy 100-
: meet pec*etI and soo.beet 
1Ioue. 001, Eaton ...ae. 

l CorriaahIe. , 
.A IIeIbbire ~ Paper 

The S,tb?ol of 
Bnnpal JOD seminar will be LlTOR ..... coatooRATJOIf (ij)' PITTlJlUD. MAIl; 

F'eb. 24 to provide students k=:::::=:=~~~~=~~:~::::~ Information about job op'K)rtunl~ 
ties now available. 

The job seminar. starting at 9 Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 
a .m. in 305 Comm. Center. is OpeD 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

LB. 59~ 
PKG • BACON o • 0 o 0 

FILLET OF OCEAN 49~ 

CATFISH • 0 • • • LB. 

DINTY MOORE 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

CHUCK 
ROA·ST 

OLD HOMESTEAD -

7 -BONE ROAST 

LB. PKG. 49~ 
RATH BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS • .. 0 

KRAFT PIMENTO or AMERICAN 

• OZ. 331/. 
PKG. CHEESE SLICES o 

Beef Stew 24 oz:. 
CAN 

Del Monte Sliced or Halve 

Del Monte 

Fancy 

PEACHES 

LB. 

" ..... 

c 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

LB. 49~ ARM ROAST '0 10 0 

BOYD'S OLD FASHION 59~ 

RING BOLOGNA. • RING 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

CANNED 
HAMS 

$2 79 LB. 
CAN 

2 
14 OZ. 

BOTTLES 

No.2J.2 $ 
CANS 

DEL MONTE HALVE DEL MONTE FANCY 

TALL 23~ 
APRICOTS FRUIT COCKTAIL 00. • CAN 

PYNEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~AO:S 89~ 
DEL MONTE 

3 46 oz. 89~ 
o 'CANS GRAPEFRUIT JUICE o 0 0 • 

I III , 'I I I I II 
FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 
NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

CHERRY NUT 59 CAKES Each C 

SO FREE STAMPS 
WITH EACH 

Cherry Pecan Coffee Cake 
Light, Fluffy 

TEA 20C 
BISCUITS. Dozen 

White - Sliced 

COTTAGE 29C 
BREAD . • 2 for 

Robin 
Hood 

eEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT 89~ 

SECTIONS 0 0 • 4 ~:~~ 
DEL MONTE BLUE LAKE 

4 TALL $100 
CANS GREEN B~ANS 

eEL MONTE STEWED 

TOMATOES 0 • 4 TALL $1 00 
CANS 

DELMONTE 49 
SPINACH 0 0 0 3 ~:~~ ¢ 

DEL MONTE RED SOCKEYE 

TALL 89~ 
CAN SALMON • • • 

BARNARD'S 

CRUNCHY DIP 

BORDEN'S QUALITY I 

ICE CREAM 

. LIB. 

BAG 

DEL MONTE MANDARIN 

ORANGES • 0 

eEL MONTE 

PEAS 0 o 0 • • 

DEL MONTE 

GREEN LIMAS 

4 11 oz. 89' 
CANS 

TALL 
o CANS 

4' TALL $1 00 
CAt-iS 

GOLDEN CORN 2 ~:~~ 37' 
DEL MONTE MEDIUM 

2 LB. 69' BOX , PRUNES o • • 

DEL MONTE SEEDLESS 49 
RAISINS • .' • e ~~:. , 

112 Gallon 69c 
'. 

, til· 

STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

PEARS. . 2 LBS.29" 

U.S. NO. 1 B SIZE WISCONSIN 

LARGE 

HEAD 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

DATES. 

Russet Potatoes .. ,25 

SUNDA YS ,9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
EMPLOYEE 'OWNm 
I 

o La. lAG 49;. 

LB. 
BAG 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
to aU undergraduate and graduate I 
students in journalism. Non-jour
nalism students interetlted in ca-
1'(, rs in the mass communications 
media I\\so ll\Il)' atten<\, \ __ ~~ ...... __ ... __ ... _______ ...... t1tit! __ ... _iiIiI_ ... __ ... _I1111!1 ___ !lli_ ... _________ ~-------.W.I.R.' .. -N ..... The--R .. i ... ht.T ......... I .. ""' ... Q.uaft_t'.t'." ..... 1IIIiti~~ 




